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5TEArl ENGINE ECONOMY.

BY P. BATTY.

Steain engine economy in a broad sênse involves
considérations cf construction and il'esign, as well as
everything that enters inrt'CoSt and maintenance and
Operation. With the engineer.in charge of engines and
boilers, however, the prol-itei is ordinarily that cf get.
tiig. the best possible resuits- frein m'achinery,- already
constructed and- placed. in his charge. An important
part-ofhbis edupçation is, in-the direction-of how best to
acconiplish, this end, and the value of his services is
larèeiy -dependent- upon his ability in this direction.
Economy te hum means-keeping down the fuel account,
h&virig snali bills-for repairs, littie ur no loss frein en-
forced stoppages, maixntaining regular speed, axid4aviing
theIeast possible loss from, detérioration.

The cost of fuel is: always an important matter, but
sornetimes it is.of more itnýàortance that there .be ne en-
forced stoppages, or that the speed be -very regular.
The engineer-must study this ini any particular'instance,
and governhimrself according ta circùmstances..

Se far.as- -thèt use ôt fuél .goes, an izngineetroften
finds hitnsélf-confronted %vith cotiditions that tender the
attaining of gobd economùy impossible. The only course,
thet is to inake the 'best 'of bad surroundifùés. The
condition -unfalvcirble tà fuùel economy most likely to -be
met with is an eùgine to- large for its work. 'nann
condensing engine the iuséless work cf moving the
piston against the Prèssure of the atmosphere miust
always be done. The-resistance the .piston meets with
froni tht atmàsphere 'being, ini rounid nuroberà; 15 Ibs.
per sq. -inch, if -the mean effective -pressure -requirTed' te
do the.%vork is but- 15 -pounds, -then as xnuch work is
dont -in overeoning -the atmospheric -resistance-as is
dont -in evercàming the -friction c'f the parts and 1doing

the useful \vork. If the load is increased se that thte
mean effective pressure is 4,5 lbs., only one-third as
mucb wvorl< is done against the aimosphere as against
tht other resistances. One reason, then, and a very
important one, why an uuderloaded engine works with
poor economy, is that tht useless work is toe l.irge a
fraction cf the total work dont by the steain. So far
only tht useless work-of overcorning tht resistance of
the atmosphere h as hten -referred to There wvill be,
lÈesides this, some further back pressure wvhich ivili not
increase in proport ion as the mean efective pressure is
increased, and this, so far as it gots, strengthens the
reason just given. In a condensing engiut tht piston
bas alvays te be moved against the pressure due te îm-
perfect vacuum, and some back pressure besides, se, tlhe
sarne reason hoids good, but flot te the sant extent.

Another reason why poor econorny and .ight loads
go together is that part cf the wvork dene in, tht cylin-
der cf a stearn engine is done te overcome friction cf
moving parts, and tffis friction dots net increase as fast
as the load is increased. It is sometimes nearly as great
with no load as with the engine fairly loaded.

A third reason is condensation of steam in tht
cy'lnder. When -ordinary dry. stearn froin the bo»ier
eniers the cylinder, coo 'led by the 10o% temnperature dur-
ing expansion and exhaust, a very material'portion of it
is condensed, parting vith latent heat te brinig up the
temperature of tht ex.posed surfaces. In an engine
lightly loaded the steain thus. condensed is a lrger
fraction cf the total stearnused tha:n in one more heavily
Ioaded. Thtexact loss fror' condensation canriotfrein
present khowledge of tht subject be calculated, or very
closely approximhated, se that it cannot be told by cal-
culation just ivhat the inean effective pressure on an
engine should be for. tht best econom1 ia fuel consump-
tien. Experirnientally it has been feund that with steam,
from 70 te 90 pounds, by gauge, tht best econony in
a non.condens 'ing engine obtains when tht load is such
that cut-off vill be net niuch, if any, earlier thàen ont-
quarter stroke. With this cut -off the terminal pressure
%vilI bé frein 5 te ie pounds above the atniosphire. At
lower steam jressuie than named the cut.off should be
Still'later. WVith condensing engines tht cut-off may be-
such thàt the terminal preisure will be at atmosphiere,
or a lit tie below.

But~ 91 t, egnrbsted vith the engine under-
loaded-too larde for tht work-and must censider how
he can ketp tht- co!ul consumptien downi or loss bn some
other directiôn. When the cut-off is materially before
qularter-stroke, se iiuch so that the ternminalpressure in
a ncn.condtnsing engine is bélow atmnosphere, it is in
the interest cf economy te reduce the speed. This is
net, howtver, aW~ays practicable. Sonietimes the con-
struçtion 6f thé' engine is such that a change cf speed
wifldisarrange the ùovernrrto such an extiint that tht
regulation -wili be po'or; in. other instances it is merely
a inatter, so'far as tht governor is càncernied, ofaàchange
cf a pulley.

Another important consideration in a proposed -re-
duction is the weiight cf the fly-wheél. Good regulation
cannot be had wifh a flywheel too-light for thewor<.
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If the fly.whlccl is only of suflicient wcighit for the speed
as it is, if the spced is reduced, it will be tbo lighit. The
niomientunii of a fly-wheel varies as the dianieter, and
as the square of its revotutions ; hience, rcducing the
speed decreases its capacity rapidty. There are several
rules for dctermining the proper wveiglit of a fly-wheel,
and 1 think the following rule is as simple as any. Rule
for finding the weighit of the rimi of a flv-wheel for an
autoniatic engine: Multiply 6,ooo,ooo by the indicated
horse-power o'fthe engine, and divide the product by
the diameter. of the wheel in feet,' multiplied by the
square of its number of revolutions per minute. Take,
for example, an esigine developing 75 indicated horse-
power, having a fly.wheel pulley 14 fcet diameter,
running 8o revolutions per minute. \Vhat should
be the weighit of nictal in the rini of the wlhce1 ?
6,ooo,ooo x 75 = 450o,00000; the square of 8o is
80 xc 80 6,400, and 6.4o0 x 14 = 89,600. Then
450,000,00 1 89,6oo = 5,022 pouinds for the wveiglit of
the rini of the whecl.

Some builders use a larger constant than 6,uoo,ooo,
wvhicli gives greater wveighit of wheel, but more use a
smaller constant. Cast-iron weighs abaut .26 potind
per cubic inch, so by finding the cubic inches in the
rini of the whcel, and inultiplyîng by this decimal, .26,

the weight wvill be found witli reasonable exactness;
then finding by the use of the indicator the horse-power
developed, it can be told whether the speed can be de-
creased with satisfactory resuits without increaising the
wveighit of whecel.

Reducing the speed is usually the only practical
nicans of increasing- the economy of fuel consumption
in an under-loaded, non-condensing engine. By this
means the use]lss wvork donc against the pressure of the
atmospherc is diminished-the inevitable loss from fill.
ing the clearance space with steam at: every stro<e is
less, and friction is generally reduced. A sliglit saving
may sometimies be effected by working wvith reduced
steain pressure, but what it vili aniount to, if anything
can only be told by trial. ht will depend upon the steam-
ingqualities of the boiter under the higher and lowver pres.
sures; upon the construction of the engine, particularly as
to whether the valves wvork under fuil pressure or are
wholly or partly balanced; upon wvhether leakage wvill be
less at low pressure, and upon a variety of conditions
that cannot welI be enumerated. Usually in a wel.
constuucted boiler-unless expansion is considerable-
say 2 cr 3 pounds at Ieast below the atinosphere, working
wvithl ower boiler-pressure wvill not decrease the coal
consumrption. if advisable to reduce the initial pres-
sure, better resuits wvili usually followv a small amount
of throttling, keeping the boiter pressure as it is.
Reducing the boiter pressure in the instance of an
under-loaded condensing engine is much more likely to
save fuel than in one working non-condensing. In any
case the effect. can only be knowvn by trial. Weighing
the coal used running both wvays wvill settle the matter
conclusively. If an engine is overloaded the reniedy
that most naturally suggests itself is to increase the
specd. The diagrami wilI show, by the freedoin with
wvhich the steamn gets into and out of the cylinder,
wvhether in this respect higher speed is advisable, or
wvill accomplish the end sought. If initial-pressure is
nearly equal to boiler-pressure, wvith only a pound or
twvo of back-pressure, then there wili be no trouble in
increasing the speed frorn 10 tO 20 per cent., if the
,vearing or moving paits can be run faster without
dainger or inconvenience. Increasing the speed of an

engine oughit to, improve the regulation, because it in-
creases the capacity of the fly-wheel. Frequentiy the
ves-y best remcdy for an overloaded engine is increasing
the steani-prcssure. Doing this, o! course, involves
previous consideration of strength of boiter, and of
various parts of the engine, as well as the amplitude of
the wearing surfaces to resist the higher pressure.
When there are no objections to increasing the pres-
sure, doirig so generally increases economy..

Another plan for hielping out an overloaded non-
.conden 'sing en %gine is to add a condenser. Where fairly
high pressure of steam is carried--say, not Iess than 75
pounds gauge pressure--and the cut-off is froni one-
quarter to one-third stroke, a condenser will, by adding
froin 9 to i i potinds pressure beloiv atmosphere, shorten
the cut-offEand the economy wvill be incrcased. Adding
a condenser to a liglitly loaded engine working with high
steani pressure in .the expectation of saving coal, as is
frequently doue, wviIl generally end in disappointment.
Condensation in the 'cylinder will be increased and
colder feed inust be used, the two frequently neutraliz-
ing ail that is otherwise gained by the use of the con-
denser.

When, from any cause, it is necessary to materi-
ally reduce the steam pressure carried, thu " in effect
making th e engine small for the work, then a condenser
is a valuable addition.

In a non-condensing engine advantage should
aIlvays be taken of heating the feed-wvater by the
exlîaust steani; in tllis %vay a saving of coal equal to
fromn i, to 15 per cent. will be effected, besides which
it is much better for the boiter to feed hot wvater. \Vith
a condensing engine there is very littie gain from the
use of a heater, provided the temperature of the hot
weIl is not unnecessarily lowv.

For TisE CANADIA<* ESOINEER.

WATER IN THE BOILERS.

BY W. SUTTON.

Al waters used in steami boilers contain, in solution
or suspension, more or less minerai and organic matter,
acquired by contact with the earth's surface,or by perco-
lation through its alluvium and rocks. 0f this river
and lake water contain froni 5 to 20 grains to the gallo'i
in solution. and a varying quantity in suspension.
'Nel! and spring hold but littie in suspension, but, in
solution, a quantity varying from, i0 to 65o grains.

,,This matter consists of a variety of substances, narnely,
carbonates lime, magnesia, iron ; chiorides of lime
magnesium, potassium ; sulph.ates lime, magnesia, soda
and potash; phosphate lime, bronmides and iodides of
calcium and magnesium, alumina and silica. Besides
theýe substances, certain gases are niore or less
present. These are oxygen, hydrogen, carbonic acid
and sulphuretted hydrogen-the three first being always
found. Ali of the above substances are not uniformly
present. The quantity and character of the matter in
any particular water depends much on the constitution
o! the earths and rocks over or through wvhich it has
passed, and upon the condition of location, and motion,
and exposure to light, heat and air wvhich it has under-
gone. Consequently, there is much variety in the con-
stitutioni of various waters with reference to their adven-
titious ingredients.

PVAPORATION.

Ali water, on being evaporated by boiling in an
open pan, .leaves a residue composed of ail the elements
containcd in it; the deposits of the residue take place

a
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in the following manner: As soon as ebullition begins,
the contained free gases are driven off, since they -ire
flot soluble in hot ivater, and, as the presence of car-
bonic acid is necessary to the solution of the carbonates
of lime, magnesia, iron, these saîts, îvhichi are found in
ail wvaters, areýprecipitated in a finely crystalline forai,
tenaciously adhercnt to whatever they fait upon. Sul-
phate of lie, wvhich is cotmnmonly prescrit, is solublé in
400 parts of cold wvater, but scarcely at ail in boiling
water; therefore as the evaporation proceeds super-
saturation occurs, and this saîts is thrown dovnx in the
samie forin and possessing the sanie adherence, as, the
carbonates. The other contained elements, whichi are
more soluble, are precipitated in the samie way by
super-saturation. As the quantity of water is lcssened
the isuspended mat tergrad ually subsides andagglutinates
wvith the other deposits. In a steam boiler the deposits
froni the evaporated water tend to tal<e place in the
sanie nanner, but the constant supply of fresh portions
and the occasional eniptying out of the saturated water
prevents the precipitation of the more soluble saîts;
these-are retained in solution. Practically, it is found
that the deposits fromt ail kinds of boiter waters consist
almost entirely of carbonates of lime, magnesia and
iron, and the sulphate of lime. Scarcely more than .5
per cent. of other saîts are found.

It is important both for the safety and eficiency of
a boier that the tubes and shecets are kept free lrom
scale. The evil effects o! scale are due to the fact that
it isrelativelv anon-conductor of heat. Its conducting
power, compared wvith that of iron (according to
Desprety). is as i to 37.5 or thereabout; accordingly
more fuel is required to heat wvater throughi the sheli
and flues of an incrusted boier than wvould be required
if the boiter were clear of scale. It is readily demon-
strated that a scale one-sixteenth of an inch thick will
demand the extra expenditure o! about 15 per cent.
more fuel. This ratio increases as the scale grows
thicker. If a boier be perfectly clean, the contained
water rnay be raised to any given temperature by heating
the external fire surface to a temiperat ure a few degrees
higher, but if any scale ho present it wvil) be necessary to
heat it stili higher, according to, the thickness of the scale,
in an increasing ratio. To illustrate: L o raise steam
to a pressure of go lbs., the water miust be heated to
320c Fahrenheit. If the boiter be clean, this lnay be
donc b>' heating the fire surface to about 325'; but if
one-half inch of scale intervene hetween the sheil and
the ivater, such is its non-conduction that it %vill bc
necessary to raise the fire surface to a temperature ot
aibout 7oo 0-almnost low redlieat. Now, the higherthe
temperature at which iron is kept, the maore rapidly it
oxidizes or carbonizes, and undergoes molecular change.
At an>' temperature above 6oo0 , it soon loses the llbrous
nature of the wrought iron, and becomes granular like
cast iron (which it has really becomie) by carbonization.
In this condition it is brittle, thiri, and, under high lices,
fiable to bulge or even give way to the great pressure
upon it. Weakness of bolIers thus produced predis-
poses them to, explosion, and causes necessaril>' expen-
sive repairs.%

ro obviate these evils, namely, danger from explo-
sion, expense o! repairs, loss o! time and wvaste o! fuel,
very many rnethods have been devised, having.in view
the preven 'tion and rernoval of scale. For this purpose,
picking, scraping, chaining, etc., are generailly resorted
to periodically. Such. is, its toughness and tenacity,
however, that mechanical force only succeeds in re-

moving a portion o! it, and is generaîlly unsatisfactory,
since in addition it is necessar>' to.empty the boier and
to ailow it to get cool enough to enter, wvhich, with the
operation itself, generally requires a wvhole working day.

Various mechanical contrivances have been and
are now uscd to intercept the precipitatcd saline matter
from the suppî' ivater on ils passage through the heat-
ing apparatus. The>' consist essentially o! obstruc-
tions to the flowv of the tvatcr. This latter being
beated to boiling b>' being intermingled wvith the
exhaust steam in the heater, the carbonic acid is
driven off, and a precipitation of the carbonate
takes place, the deposits accumulating on the shelves,
straw, or other obstructions, over or through which the
wvater slowly flowvs. In this wvay large accumulations of
the matter in suspension, and of the precipitated carbon-
ates, are prevented from going into the boiter, and being
retained in the hçater, may be removed very conveni-
entiy when opportunity is afforded. This plan, how-
ever, only partially remedies the difficult>', since it is
onl>' the precipitated carbonates and the matter in
suspension that are retained b>' this apparatus. The
soluble saîts ail pass on to the boiter and also a great
portion o! the earthy carbonates which cannot ho pro-
cipitated during the short passage through the heater,
therefore the scale in the boiter forais more siowly.

Another variety of mechanical device for prevent-
ing scale is the sediment pan. This, of wvhich there
are man>' forms, consists essentially of a shallow vessel
which is placed in the hottom of the boier, wvith the
view of catching the precipitate -'nd proventing its
deposition on the inner portion of the shell. This
plan succeeds in gathering much of the sediment, but
much nocessarily fastens itsclf to the boiter, and the
scale, as before, continues to forai.

For a long time, simple chemnical agents have been
used in an empirical way, or appîied ivithout science,
with a certain success. Some of these are molasses,
fruits, stops, vinegar, ca-.ie-juice, and a variet>' o! vege-
table substances containing more or less acetic acid,
wvhiclh wben placed in a boier, at regular intervals, will
remove and prevent the incrustation to certain extent.
The acetic acid decomposes carbonates, forming acetates,
-which are kept in solution and hience cannet become
increments of scale. The sulphate o! lime and other
saîts are not affected by it, and front this the scale Nvill
graduaUly bo formed. Mloreover, the iron of the boier
being open to the attacks of the free acid, wviil be gradu-
ally corroded, and after &~ time rendered useless, if not
dangerous.

This fact alono ought to, forbid tho use o! those
agenfts.

Starchy matters, in various shapes, such as pota-
tocs, corn, oil cake, etc., have been niuch used. These
prevent scale onl>' by enveloping the precipitates wvith
gelatinous matter, wvhich lessens their weight and pre-
vents thoir agglutination into a solid mass. Starch, as
welI as nearly ail other organic matters, has a ten-
dency to produce foaming or frothing o! the water in
the boiter. In this case the exact quantit>' present
cannot be determined b>' the gauge cocks. This is a
source o! great danger, and ought to prevent the use o!
such agents.

Oak, hemlock and other barks and woods, ar 'e
operative in the prlevention of incrustations, on account
of the tannic acid wvhich they contain.

Vari.ons -extracts, such as catechu, logWood,
etc., rich in tannin, are also used. Tan.nic acid,
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decqmposes the carbonates, forming tannateý, wvhiclh
are insoluble; but their specific gravity boing light.
they do flot subside, but remain continually floating in
the boiling currents ; and, moreover, being amorphous,
they have no tendency whatever to agglutination, and
therefore do flot incrustate on those surfaces wvith which
they corne in contact. The suiphate of lime, howvever,
is flot decomposcd by tannin, and will forin a scale,
notwithstanding its presence. The same objection holds
against tannin, in its free state, as offéred in the above
named agents, as it does against free acetic acid-it will
attack the iron of the boiler ; thotigh, as the tannate of
iron is insoluble, the corrosion wiIl not be as rapid as
with the acetic acid, which forms a soluble acetate with
iron.

THE PETERBOROUGHI WATERWORKS.

13Y A. C. NI'cALLUt, bM.E.
The pumping plant of Peterborough Water Com-

pany, recently placed in position by the Wm. Hamilton
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., of Peterborough, is one well
worthy of being described, as the capacity of the pumps

The plant i-~qf týe direct purnping sy4ýçqi, rqquiring no
stand pipp or reservoir, and is erpployed for flrq pur-
poses, as well as ýor domestic use.

The deniand for fire purposes is met by increasel
speed of the purnps; notwithstanding this, the pumps
wvill flot bq called upon at any time to exceed the
average working space of reciprocal pqýnps.

The purnping statiqx is situated about 2J mie
north of the centre of the toývn upon týie bank of the
Otonabee Riyer, výhich fornis part of the now famous
Trent Valley 4nal ro ute'.

The pump bouse is built upon the west end of the
new timber dam recenfly constructed, and presents ý
very pleasing appearance frorn the roadway running up
the river side.

The foundations of the pumping station and wvheel
pits, togrether with the founidation for the machinery,
are carried up frorn the bed rock of the river to machin-
ery floor and are enti.rely built of rubble masonry.

The walls of pump house are built frost proof. The
outside walls are built of red brick, relieved in panel.
An air space is macle between the outsid.e qnd inside
wvalis; the inside walls are built of wvhite brick.

PEzuItOROUGH WATEici Wosixs.-PAx or Puurs.

are sucb as to suit the requirements of many of our The pumping station is well lighted, having four
larger as well as smaller towns throughout the Domin. large gothic wýindows, and, together with the several-
ion where water power can be utilized. smaller windows, makes the interior, with its white.

The pumping plant is a water power one, and con- brick walls and panelled hardwood ceiling, present a
sists of two sets of triplex single acting power pumps. very pleasing appearance.



The grounds around the pump biouse haVe hot yét the cylifidèrs are bolted securely to each other,.
been put into the shape they wvill aftèrwvards také; it is each to the main frame, the wvhole being firnily bo
intcndcd to haïve the grounds neatly laid out, with slop- to the splendid founiditions prepared for them.
ing bank to the river' s edge, and the ivalk tà roadivay front end of pumps are carried upon a stone four
from punip house laid out and leièled, and, together tion ;the back part and cylinders are carried.upon d
%vith the harmonious surroundings, the wvater company beams, securely buit inio the wvals.
mnay feel well pleased with their property. . Eadi' cylinder, wvith its front head, is one casi

The dam *hich wvas récently constructed is an throughout, wcll braced and ribbed internally, to w
ot,èrfloiv one, buit of stone and timfber; it is about 6oo stànd the heavy duties assigned to thern; the lowèr 1
feet long and bas an :)verflow of 220 feet. There is a of the cylinder joins the suction chamber. Thé pu
power opening upon thé last end of the dam 30 feét 6 valves are placed on horizontal plates abové and -be
inches wide. Provision i5 also made for thé runnifig of *the line of plunger travel. There are 36 valves on
leigs through. As iany thousand feet of lurmbei~ are plate to delivery chaniber, which forms top *Part
drivèn down the river, a timber slide bf 32 feét 6 incbès cylinder, and 36 valves on lower plate forffine to]
wid wàs made in the dam. Theré àre also two sinice- suction chamber. The valves are made in four pie
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ways bult in the dam, through which the surplus in the
reach above is passed. The dam is composed prin7cipally
of tixhber, the ciib 'work being -fi lIed ini with stones.

The Ptùnpà are of the -three-thrbiw single âcting
typé, àr, p e>haps, bétter kàôwnr as Tipýle SiiinÀAcing
piiié Ëuirùps. É h tbf püiips lias three cylibderà,
each iâ inchés diafièiter, with a sirohe of jb iùches, ahd
à capàci[yof à,-2É6,b6ô iiiûperial gàllons pér dieiù and a
*'àrkinL, piéýýure àfjo Ibà.

The sidè elevation shows in outline the external ap.
pearance of the pinps. Tîle.cylinders present.a mas-
îive andplea.siig ape ne. The staýs or ribs sup.
poxting the sides cf the cylinders are iiitérnal, leâving a
smooth exterior surfàce, 'wbich is neatly panelled,

ûY Pow-tit PVlS.

the valvýe seat, steni, valve washer and spiral spring ail
of brass. The valve proper is 3ý inches in diameter,, one
half-inch, thick, and miade of rubber by, the Gutta
Percha and Rubber Co. of Toronto. The amount of
lift allowed isjust sufficient to makie the area through
the valves uniformi so that the wvater will pass with un!-
form velocity. The low lift of -the valves, and wit-h their
elastic faces-, make then noisêless in action at all speeds
and pressures. Acçessto the.suction val*ïes can-easily
be had by taking off the back end- cover of the cylinders,
there*beiig ample room.for the engineéèr to, get insidepof
the cylinders; w-hen the.plungers are.drawvn up..

Throug4-.the baud holes backa ad-fro t ,of. delivery
chamber covýer,. the deliveryyvalves can be eàsil . reached.
In -fact ail thr, details of the entire plant were so de-

tHÉ CAt4ADIAN ËNGINËER 2à5
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signed that they can be exainined at any time with the
least possible trouble.

The main franie of the punips is made in twvo
hialves, and bolted together. The framie is built of the
invertcd U section, thoroughly ribbcd and stayed ; the
crosshead guides or bearings are of liberal dimensions,
truly planed and finislied, having pockcts lit either cnd
for the reccption of oil or grease to 1lubricate crossheads;
the bearings of the crank and lying shaft are of the type
jpeculiar to the Corliss engine, buiît up entirely of brass,
and provided with wedges to take up wvear or loose mno-
tion. Some idea of the niassiveness of the franies can
be formed wvhen it is knowvn that their weighit alone is
over i8,ooo potinds each.

The phîngers are made of cast iron workcing in a
brass.lined cast iron stuffing gland, which can be readily
packed fromi the outside, and are carried in the stuffing
box, wvhich is sectirely bolted to front end of cylinder.

The plungers are cast hollowv with spherical ends,
and are made as lighit as possible, so as to Ilfloat," and
thus reduce their wveiglt on their horizontal bearings;
they are secured directly to the crossheads.

internai circular flange and securcly boited to the cast
iron crank dise, in wvhich the crank pins for the outside
cylinders are placed. The crank pins on discs are
ground in and fitted in a taper lole, and securcly lcd
by key on inside of disc.

The discs %verc pressed on to the crank shaft and
provided %vith steel keys. The crank shaft is io inches
in dianieter, of harniered steel made by the Nova
Scotia Steel Company ; the centre crank pin is formed
uipon the crank shaft, of the sainediaineter as the crank
shaft; the oîter crank pins are 7 inches diamieter and
7 incites long. The entire wveight of the crank shaft,
wvitl discs and spur wheels, is about 13,700 lbs., the
lieaviest single piece ýto be handled. The connecting
rods are of forged steel of rectangular section, with a
ratio of 6 fu i of the crank ; they are ail provided wvith
brass boxes, wvedges for taking up loose motion, and are
finished brighit ail bver.

The crossheads are of cast iron of massive design,
and in keeping with the rest of the pumps. they are
provided wvîth adjustable slippers for taking up any
wvear. The bearing part of siipper against guide is

The crossheads have a bearing only on underside,
as the plungers do no wvork upon their forward motion,
there being no tbrust upward ; ail the thrust takes place
upon the backvard motion of the pumps. -

The cylinders are securely bolted by the back end
of main frame, at thie front end of wvhich is the lying
shaft operated by the wvater wheel shaft, as seen by the
illustrations; betwveen the lying shaft and the cylinders
is placed the crank shaft, from which motion is im-
parted to the plungers. The lying shaft is driven from
water wheel shaft by bevel gearing, and motion is im-
parted to the crank shaft through the spur pinions on
lying shafts in gear with large spur wheels on crank
shaft.

The spyr gears are 2 to zr, the pifions are 33 inches
diameter, i i -inch fa]l1, and 4 -inch pitch ; the spur wheels
are 64 inches diameter, i i inches faces, and 4 -inch pitch.
The spur gearing teeth are aIl machine cut, thus in)sur-
ing accuracy of motion.

The large spur wbeels are simply a rim with an

formed of babbitt metal run up into the recess made for
samne in slipper; the babbitt is then well hammered
wvhen cold, and aftervards neatly planed off, thus form-
ing an excellent rubbing surface wvith the cast iron
guide on frame. The crosshead pins are of steel, 5
inches diameter by 5j inches long.

Each set of pup is provided with two air
chambers of large capacity made of cast iron, weighing
over 2,000 Ibs. each, of neat external design; the air
chambers are connected to eacb other by a 4 inch pipe,
thus ensuring an equal volume of air in each. The air
chambers are wholly supplied by the ',snifting valves
placed on top of ptimp barrels, and having the neces-
sary glass gauges. The usual piping for priming and
draining off the cylinders is provided, and so placed
between the cylinders as to be easiiy operated wvhen
required. The delivery pipe from each set of pumps to
the pumping main is 16 inches diameter, and is sup.
plied with a z6.inch gate valve so that each set of
pumps can be entirély shut off from the mains. The

END ELEVATION OF POWPR PUUPS
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suction pipe fromn the fore-bay to the pipe vault under
machinery 1100r iS 20 inches in diameter. A 16-inch
branch is led up froni suction pipe te each pump cylin.
der, and provided wvitl a gate valve 16 inches dianieter
te each brandi, to permit of puimps being cntirely shut
off froni suction.

The suctien pipe is laid eut to the intake lieuse,
situated -200 feet above the pumiping station in the river,
and ends in a well in the river crib; where suction pipe
enters vault a 2o-inch gate valve is plnced se that
suction may entirely he shut off frorm river crib if so
desired. The end of suction pipe in pipe vaitit is turned
down at right angles into the tail.rade provided for the
ývheels, as the illustrations clearly show, and can bic
utilized to supply the pumips in the event of a heavy
demand for fire or other purposes, or in the event of
accident to the crib troru ice or other cause; a 2o.inch
gate valve is also placed in pipe vault: to close off this
end of suction when flot in use. The pumps have a
lift of four feet, and from indicator cards already taken
ef themn by the -vriter, the action of the suction is al
that could be desired. The delivery main in vault is
16 inches in diameter, provided %vith a 16-inch check
valve and bye.pass just inside the pipe vault. Froni
the delivery pipe of each set of pumps are two 6 inch
branches, just belowv xachinery floor line, on wvhih are
placed six inch relief valves discharging into an 8-inch
pipe leading thr.>ugh floor of vault into tail race.

The pipe vault is worthy of comment; there is
over 9 feet of head room, and ample room around the
pipes and valves, and is well lighted and easy access to
the roadway. The pipes are laid close to the floor
upon cast iron crutches laid upon hardwoodblocks, and
ail pipes were tested by hydrostatic pressure before
being put into place.

The machinery floor supporting fraine and lyirîg
shaîts is formed of rublile masonry, resting upon the
rock which formed the bed of the river. The holding.
dowi,~ bolts of the frame of pumps are encased in pipe
or tubing, which was built into the foundations wvhen
they wvere building; the boits can be taken out at any
time, they net being run un with cernent.

The penstock for the wheels is practically an
extension of the fore.bay through the dam and waIl of
pump house; the openings te penstock are 9 feet square
in the clear; the admission of water to, tie penstock is
regulated by means of stop logs placed in front of open-
ing in building andi aiso in front of dam. The'penstock:
is decked over with steel plating having castiron girders
zo inches deep of I section, the ends of which are buit
into the walls ; provision is muade so that they can be
removed at any time, if desired, without damaging the
walls in any way, and permit the removal of the entire
deck. The deck plating arouridw~alls is securely held to
L pieces of cast iron checked into walls, and held in
place by boîts ]et into the masonry and run up in lead.
The L pieces on wall are run up with lead between cast-
ing and wall, and when cold wvere carefully caulked, thus
ensuring a tight joint between wall and casting.

A stuffing box for -vater wheel shaft is formed in two
halves, around the wvater -vheel sbaft, and mnade very
strong te successfully resist the gieatest pressure due
head. Water tight joints between plates and castings
are formed by means of rubber, the plates being
securely bolted to girders,.stuffing box qnd L pieces,
thus making a thoroughly wvater tighf deck.. A mani-
hole is provided upon-thedeck to give access to the pen-
stock and wheel wbe'i water is dravin off,

A 4 .inch drain Pipe frein tie dcck, extending down
through penstock floor, is also provided te drain off any
leal<agc and sweating that :nay take place. A 2.incli
pipe is tapped into tie deck plating, and is formed
goose-nck, led into drain pipe, and by means of globe
valve on this pipe the air in penstock can be drawn off.

Tie wvater whleels are of the wvell.knowvn niake of
tic Wm. Hamilton Co., IlBoss " turbines of 68 inches
in dianieter, hiaving a vent of 1,300 square inches, and
discharging, under a calculated head Of 12 feet, r5,oo
cubic feet per minute, developing 270 li.p., making .55
revolutions per minute. The depti of tie pit under the
'wieels is 8 feet, and allows a perfectly free discharge of
tie water.

The wvheel shaft is 7 inches in diameter, et forgeti
steel, with an enlargement through thé stuffing box and
wvhere it passes through the huli et cast iren pinion.
This shatt is over 15 feet long; tle entire weight of
wvater wvieel, runner, shaft and pinion rests upon the
step carried upon bridge-tree in draft tube of wheel.
The upper end et shaft runs in a bearing et liberal
dimensions, placed upon side of bridge-tree placed above
penstock deck.

The penstock timbers are of oak sectirely built into
the miasonry, and are sheathed over wvith planl<ing 3
inches thick, and perfectly watertight ; hard-wood skirt-
ing is placed between wvheel case and deck.

The wvheels are operated from the machinery floor
with large hand wheels and suitable gearing; a neat
cast iran colunin fastened to the floor carnies the gate
stem shaft, upon wvhich is placed the haud wheel ; there
is also upen the stand an indicating device, by means of
wvhich the position or opening of the wheel gate niay be
known.

The cast iron girder carrying tail end et lying shaft
and upper end et wvater wvheel shaft, is et massive de-
sign, of inverteti U section, resting upon plates built
into the walls, and is securely held te the masenry by
strong bolts. Provision has been made te enable
aligning the girders at any time, if required. The pres-
sure gauges and revolution couniters are placed upotn
the wall above hand wbeels, and can lie readily seen
fromn any part et the building.

The entire weight ef the pumnps and piping is over
i6o,ooo pounds, and was placed in position by the
William Hamilton Company, under the superintendence
of Mr. Wrn. Kennedy, jr., C.E., ot Montreal, who had
entire charge of thew~orks.

Tie illustrations are copied from the designs of the
plant, prepared hy the writer.

The present distribution systemn comprises about
fifteen and one-balf muiles et mains, varyîng in size fromn
,5 te 16 inches, there hein- one mile of 16-inch, one and
onie.half Miles et 12.iflCh, four miles ot 8 and zo-inch;
the balance et distribution is practically 5 inches.

There are placed i x5 stop valves on the system.
The mains supply 11x4 fire hydrants. Tie total cost ef
the works is over $200,000. They are owned and con-
trolled entirely by the Peterborough Water Company,
coniposed of local gentlemen.* John Burnham, Esq.,
M.P., president; G. W. Hatton, Esq., sec.-treas, and
Wilson Henderson, supenintend.ent.

MiNiNG AssodrATIeN OF' QUE3Ec.-The annual
convention et the association took place in Montreal on
the gth, rcth and ixth et January. A paper
by T. J. -Druminond',- read on that occasion, appears. in
this issue. A .general report of. what tdok place is
unavoidably held oven,
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CLIARCOAL AND ITS BEARINO ON THE tJTILIZATION
0F OUR FORESTS.*

13Y T. J. DRUIMOND, OF TIIE CANADA IRON 1eURNACE CO.,

MON'TREAL.

To a very large extent, the value of a forest tre
is the value reccived for the labor expended in lhewing
it into square tiniber, sawving it into boards, or turning
it into an article of furniture. As wvith our soft or nier-
chanitable wvoods, so with the unnerchantable or hard
%voods. If we hurn these woods to clear the land, it
nîcans dcad loss, or il wve use thern for donîestic fuel, the
return is small, and if wve turn themi into charcoal and
expoit the charcoal in that shape, the value to the
count'try wvill flot bc very great ; but if wve use these wvoods
in suich a manner as to develop an industry that must
otherwise be non-existent, tieu, we have obtained somte-
thing worth wvhile, and so I hold that by burning into
charcoal and using that coal for the smelting of iron, thle
value of the cord of wood to the country becornes the
value of the labor expended in producing the amount of
pig iron that quantity of wvood will smelt ; in other
words, the value of a cord of wood for domestic pur-
poses to the fariner would be, say, $i.jo to $2, and
would yield nothing beyond that to the country. But
if that cord of wood is burnt into charcoal, and by that
fact an iron industry becomes possible, then as it takes
fromn two to two and one.hialf cords of wvood to obtain
sufficient charcoal to produce one ton of iron, so it mîust
be plain that a cord of wood utilized in this way brings
throughl the lahor consequent on raising the ore, flux,
etc., and smelting, say, fromn $6 to $9 per cord, accord-
ing to the class of ore sinelted and wvood used. In
niaking this statemnent, I amn, of course, dealing princi.
pally with our Pr,,vince of Quebec, wliere the conditions
are such that without charcoal an iron industry cannot
be commnercially establishied, and where, wvith proper
attention, considerat ion, protection and encouragement
towards the utilization of w;hat are known as merchant-
able and wvaste wvoods, insuring a long and regular sup-
ply of charcoal, a charcoal iron industry can be devel.
oped as great and as important to the province anîd the
Dominion as that industry lias been aod is to Sweden
and the United States.

Nowv that 1 have given in a general wvay rny ideas
as to the utilization of our forces, and Ilhebearing those
forces have on the iron industry in this province, I will,
in as fewv wor'is as possible, explain the différent sys.
teins of manufacture of charcoal generally folloved,
giving particularly the practice adopted at the %vorks
wvitli which 1 ain identified.

In cutting wvood for pit btirning, the customi in
Swvedeua is to cut the logs in about nine foot lcngtlis, but
in our own experience we have found it better to cut to
shorter lencths for reasons hereaiter given.

For kiln buroing the general practice in the United
States is to cut to four foot lengths. Formerly the
cutting to lengths, as wvell as the felling, wvas donc with
the axe, but latterly the saw bas been brought into
general use, with a view flot only to quicker wvork, but
to prevent wvaste. Tlie value of the saw in cutting the
cordwood to Icngtli is considerable, for the axe chips
represent a very material Ioss. The axe scldomn makes
a cut at an angle less than 45 degrees, so that ini prac-
tice as much wood is cut away as remains in the two
adjacent points, and the loss of chips in cutting to four

*Rcad bcfore the General %fining Association of Quebec. in
Mfontreal. January zoth.

foot lengths wvith the axe amounits to fully from 8 per
cent. to 1o per cent., accordirg to thc size of wvood cut.

In the Province of Quebec, whcen wve first took up
Uic charcoal indutstry, we. found that thé practice wvas
to wvork wvholly wvith the axe, and to cut to threc foot
]en-ths, and wve saw that this must be changed, as the
loss wvas considerable in labor through cutting to sucli
short lengtlis, and as alrcady pointed out, the loss in
chips also wvas naturally very great. We had a grcat
deal of prejudicc to overcome, but wve are now making,
for kili purposes solely, 4. ft. wvood, and our nîi.:n are
using the sawv for ctitting to lengthi. And wve fincl that
flot ooîy do wve efféct ecouîomy for reasons given, but our
men are able to earn, wvorking in pairs with the sawv,
better wvages than they fornîerly could, working singly,
with the axe.

In burning into coal two systems are generally
followed, viz., pit or meiler burning ani kiln burning,
and in the United States Ilretort " burning lias been
attemptcd. This is carried on, I believe, on a small
scale at presenit, but 1 do flot think it lias ever proven
to be a commercial success, althoughi, perhaps, if given
full trial, it mniglht be found to be more cconomical than
it bas so far proven to be.

RILN I3URNING.

Two styles of kilos are gcnerally used, the Ilrec-
tanguilar" and the «' beehive." The latter lias been
fotind to be the most satisfactory, anad hias practically
superseded the Il rectangular " kiln. In our owvn cx-
perience, the "lrectatigular " kilos have given us good
resuits botb as to durability and the making of coal,
but wve have found themn more difficult to keep air.tighit
than the Ilbeehive," and that they also require more
experience and care in handling, being more subject to
cracking and opcning throtigh being affected to a greater
extent by expansion and contraction. They have also
to be wvell bound wvith heavy frames of wvood, whiclî are
affected by wveather and ie, and require rcplacing.

Our prescrit battery of Ilrectangular " kilns is,
howvever, in first.class condition, althougli it has been in
operation abotttventy-four or twenty.five years. This is,
perhaps, mostly due to the fact that theyhave been care-
fully lookcd after, and repairs prornptly made wvhen
oecessary.

When in operation, it isnecessary that the burner
watch the Ilrectangular " kilns very closely, owing to
there being a greater liabiity to burn down to the centre
tItan in the " heehive" kilos, tlîe form of the latter
giving solidity, wvhile the action of expansion and con-
traction from heat and cold is not so great ; and the
'< beehive " kiln is therefore easier to keep air.tight, and
for these reasons the coal produe.ed in the "lbeehive " is
more uniform.

Apart froin tlîe question of coal, the Ilbeebive"
kilo is much casier to keep in repair, as it is flot neces-
sary to have any wvood framres or binding. Tlie wood
can also be handled somewhat cheaper and faster in the
1,beehive " than in the Ilrectangular," and owing to their
greater liability to straining from expansion and con-
traction already referrcd to, the "lrectangular " kilos
require about twvo or three days longer to cool, and
therefore cannot be "lturned over " as often as the
Ilbeehive," and for general results the latter has been
found to be the rnost stuitable.

PRINCIPLS OF MANUFACTURING IN KILNS.

In our"I rectangular" kilos, an opening is lcft fromn
the front door to the centre of the kilo. This is made
by piling the cordwood in sucih a tnanner that a canal
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of ýy 12 in. square is left in the middle of the kilo
leading froni the door to the centre. At this point
a sort'of crib.ivork je huilt, known as a Ilchimney,'
lea dinig t o thle top of the.kiln. On ail sides of this dry
wood, or brands, are piled su as to lire easily. A smail
quantity of splIt brands are then placed in the hule in the
centre. The wood on ail sides je rankcd in the saine
manner as cordwood and le piled as closely as possible.
Alô*iig thé top of the kilti the ligliter wood is laid, and
thiÉ for twvo reasons. Virst, it is casier ta handie, and
sË&ôildly, the fire will run through it quicker than
thtotigh thé heavy tiraher which is left in the centre of
the kiln ; then a fair quantity of light'wood for brands je
placcd along the bottom and at the ends. Wheti the
kiln is closed and ready for firiig, the top door je dpenéd,
ind a ierù of oily wasfe je inserted by Iieans of a long
pole lu the centre of the Ilchitùney;" The draft tô the
top of the kilti carrnes the firé upvard and akmnk thé
top, and once fairly started, tl'e top dbot is closed and
the air is allowed tt) draw downr to the lower lèents,
three rows of %vhich té opened arouhd the base of.
1dmn. These vents are operat'ed by a burner in suth a
manner as to draw the heat from point to point o! the
kiln, and thus to Ilcook " the whole ma§s. Tié-direc-
tion and force of the wind have a largé bearing on the
manipulating of the heatý and ;vill drive it from one
side of the kiln tb the other-hence the holes hàve to
be closed and the windward Mide protected ta prevent
combustion, as otherwide the wood would become ov èrz
heated and be reduced to ashes. The condition iof the
coal in the kilo wvhen gpproaching thej finishing point je
generally determined by the color of the emoke, and
sometinies hy the insertion of an iron rod aI various
points to ascertain by feeling the condition of the
wood or coal. This latter mode je only occasionally
resorted to.

Beelsive Kilis.-the camne mode of piling. and fi ring
applies to the «,heehive " kikis, as described in regard
to the "lrectangular." The fire je started at the bottom
and allowed to burn upwards. Once fairly started
among the light or dry wood, the kiln le closed, and as
the gàses escàpe ffrm thé ivôod they practically supply
sufficié'nt heat fo I "tok" the ent ire mass. Care niust
be taken at all tiniies tô Prevent 100 great à supply of air
ta the kilii and thus cause combustion.

The properly cooked kilo should contain only the
aches made by the wood th 'at surrounde the Ilchininey,"
with a littie froin ihè dry or light wood on the tôp, the
conibustiâni of Qwhiéh bas supplied sufficicnt fuel ta heat
the mass and cause the drying and eiiaporatiôni of
wàter âütl gas ifi the ivhôle.

W*hat a charcoal humfer ffiust kéep betôre himf A
the tinie is that the wood is to be Il cooked I and ùôt
burned, su that every care mnuet be taken to prevent
colfnbugtioii, and sufficient héat miuet hé introduced int
the kiln or the "ichurnney," or canal leading tô il, or by
the conibustion.of a stnall quantity of light or dry wood
on top, tÔ" cook I the whole mass. The ight %ivood, of
course, will be consurtied, but in the ineantui it should
have iraparted àufficient heat to the rest to draW âff thb
water aild thé ightet gascs.

The 'burninïg of charcoal je moie ér les a Piïôâee
%ýhidi distille or theows out the undesirable gas, léaviing
the ffiaËt of Wood charred to the centre. If thià coùld
be canïi-èd oüt tc, pérfectiôn, the coal should be sid
*itfioùt afi' bteaks dli ciâcke, or téodency ta, fâa1 fb

B th our Ilbeehive -and '.-redtangular " kilns have

a capacity of aiýout 55 corde, and they.genrally take
frdim ten to fourteeui.bburà to fill, fitcording to the class
of wood liandled, .and from five to six dayÉ to hurn,
which ie -again largely guverned by the class of wvood.
The Il'beehive " kilus take about eight days to cool and
cati be tatily discharged in one day. The Ilrectangu-
lar" kilns generally take t*o or three days longer to
cool, as 'already stated, owing to their being mnore
affected by expansion and contraction. In our 1dml
worlc we use cord wood all the way from a limb 2j inch
in diameter up to the trunk of the hea-viest tree thac je
too solid or knotty to be split with the axe, so that in
our practice there je practically no wvaste woodi tis wve
use tops, lopsand everything.

(To be continued.>

"6THE INDICATOR AND ITS LJSE."t

liV Jk. t. bl'CALKÀflI, ÉËTER3O1ËO.
'the itiàic:îtt idîn instrument IbV meaüs of i.vIfidh

the pressure of steam in the cylinder at each point of
the pistoh'ý st'ke càn he recordéd, in form of a dia-
Éraft drawn on pag>ei, and which ghali accuratcly re-
present the varlotis changes of piressbre on one ýide of
the piston of the steamù engine durinig both forward and
return stroke.

Engineers aré becoming educated in its use; it
rè'VPals t( n many ihings whidh ibey ihotglit they
kneW, but tind they didti't. It dlaimfs the àittention of
engitie 'biilder:s, ant¶ by its means the speed of the
enginc has beeti increased, thé imfmene-ponderous mass
of mâttèr formérly set iii motion i§ largei> teduied, epacé
ie economhized, conipoundirig is shown to be a success
àüd à Èecessity, coal afid water bills âre being redùced
to a minimum. 13y its use we are enibledto determine

(il The arrangement of Valves, for admission, cut-
off, release. and-comipression.

(2) The adequacy of -ports or passages for admis-
sion of steam, and echaust of saine, and, when applied
to the steam chest, the adequacv of steam pipes.

(3) The suitableness of valve motion in point of
rapidity at the right tiriné.

(4) The power developed ifi the cylinder, that lost
in various %vays, such as by wire drawing, bacU pressure,
mal.adjustment of valves, leakage, etc.

(5) It is useful to, designers in Éhowing the rotative
effeot around the path of the cank. pin;

(6) Taken in conibination with measurements of
feed wateri and the condensation and measurement of
the exhaust steam with the amount of fuel used; the
indicator furnishEý§ mnahy other items of interest and
importatiee.

It is pleasing to record that the indicator is making
its way loto the engine room; by its use engineers are
being led into the Ildeep and hidden mysteries of steam
engineering," and by its use they are encouraged ta pro.
secute researches therein.

A history of the indicator may flot be uninteresting.
To the inventor of the steam engine inust we ascribe
the honor of being the inventor also of the in 'dicator,
James Watt, an honored name among the noble oncs of
earth. According to -core there is doulit about his
being the inventer of the indicator, but in referring to
his memoirs, written by Muirhead, I find,.page 247:
IlThe barometer being adapted only to ascertain the
degree of exhaustion in the condenser wvhere its varia.
tions were smail, the vibrations of the mercury render

'*Pfflnted âf & ~é~6 ~ô6ifCAS'. Pelérboro.
24th Octobot. ZWg4
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it very diflicult, if flot inipracticabhle, to ascertain the
exhaustion of the cylinder at the different.periods of the
strokie of the eugine; it becarne, tiierefore, necessary to
contrive an instrument for that purpose that should bu
less subject to vibration, and shoiild show nearly the
degrec of exhaustion in the cylinder at ail periods. The
tollowing instrument, called the indicator, is found te
ansvcr the end sufficieîîtly. A cylinder about one inch
in dianieter, and sirx inches long, exceedingly truly
hored, lias a solid piston accurately fitted to it, so as to
slide easily hy the hielp of some oit ; the steni of the
piston is guidcd in the direction of the axis of the
cylinder so that it may flot be subject te jam, or cause
friction in auy part of its motion. l'le bottomn of the
cylinder has a cock and srnall pipe joined to it, which,
having a conical enci, may be insertcd in a hole drilled
in tlie cylin(ler of the engine, near one of the' ends, se
that by opening the snial cock a communication may
be effected betwveeni the inside of the cylinder and the
indicator.-

The cylinder of the indîcator is fastcned upon a
wooden or nietal framie more than twice its own Iength ;
one end cf a spiral steel spring like that of a spring
steel yard is attachcd to the upper part of the fraine,
and the cnd of the spring- is attached to the upper end
cf the piston roc) of the indicator. The spring is made.
of such a strength that wvhen the cylinder of the indi-
cator is perfectly exhausted, the pressure c 'f the atmos-
phiere inay force its piston down within an inch of its
bottom. An index bein-, fixeci te the top of the piston
rod, the point where it stands, when quite exhausted, is
nxarked froni an observation of a baronieter communi-
cating %with the saine exhausteà vessel, and the scale
divided accordingiy.

The end cf piston rod carried a pencii,.and was
nmade te press ag.inist, shecet cf paper D? D,.,whichi ias
mioved backwvard and forward i conforinity te the
motion o! the piston. By this nicans Watt .ias enabied
to take off indicator cards. thos enabiing hini te perfect
his engine.

.\cN.tught, an engineer of.Glasgow, improved upon
Watt's indicator, principally in the use of a vertical
cylinder, instead.of the siiding panel, wvhich was tturnet
backwards and forvards on a vertical axis, in conform-
ity te the motion cf the piston ; in using- the pencil te
make the diagram upon the paper the hand liac te travel
wvith the motion cf piston ; the chances te make a poor
card werc: very great, because if any wcight wvas placed
upon the piston it %would ccrtainl3- have the effect cf
reducing the hei.ht of the admission and expansion
lines; grent care hiad to be exercised in manipuiating
the instrument.

Latcr another indicator wvas brought out by one
Gooch, but had its serions faulis. Net until about iS6o
can the indicator bc said te bave arrived at any degrce
of fineness both as regards its work and makie up. At
this time M.Nr. C. B. Richards, of Hartford, Conn.,
invented what we kriow as the Richardse indicator ; it
contained the essentiai features of the othcrs before it,
together wvith many marked imprerements; which cern-
bined go te make it, a perrect instrument. Indicators
which have been made in recent times cannoe be -.%id
te have improved te any grcat extent upon the instru-
ment cf Richards' makie, and it niay be truiy considcred
the prototype from which ail others differ simpiy in
detail of workmanship, form and size cf parts.

Those mnost commenly knewn te us are Tho.mpson,,
Crosby, Tabor, Calkins, Straight Line, Arc, Bachelder.

The construction cf the indicator is weil ke6w~n
te nearly ail engineers, but fer the lienefit cf the bretýwin
present %vho have net handled the indicator, I take PIW'
sure in showvang the Thomnpson lmproved, and by mea9I
cf it, what- olherwise would require some time te ceL
plain, is made ain easy matter, and the construction of
an indicator made plain te ait.

But the mere tact cf being the possessor of an indi-
cator would net make us in any way an adept in its use
unless %we apply it te the cylinder cf our engine. A few
sugg estions withf regard te the place %vhere to put np
olir piping for indicator may net be amiss.

The cylinder shonid be drilied and tapped for 4
inch pipe, gas pipe thread; the hole should be into thç
clearance, and great care mnust be taken that the hole is
net in any way covered by the piston. Sornetimes the
heads are tapped instead cf the cylinder shell, but once
hiaving ani acquaintiànce with the indicator and the.
methods cf taking cards, the piacing- cf piping wiil be.
corne an easy matter if we keep in view the fact that cur
piping be as short as cenvenient: and wvith as few turus.
an') bends as possible, for wvhere thrcugh length of pipe
condensation takes place, water in the pipe wili have
the eflect cf inaking wavy lines upon the caird.

Neariy ail modern engine cylinders are drilied and
tapped, ready for the indicator. Stili upon rnany en-
gines cf early forrn ne such provision was miade for the
indicator, yet ivith a littie skili 've can easily rig up
the cylinder te reccive the piping te idicate.

As te wvhether in a 'horizontal engine the top or b~ot-
tom should be chosen, is determined by the position cf
the steam chest, forrn of crosshead, ani the device we-
make for catching hold cf crossheéad, the position cf ec-
centric rods and connections.

In driiling holes for piping. place your engine upon
the centre, se that the piston may brt at the emi in .vhich
yen are to drill. You can then sec 1,ow much clearance
there is between piston and cylinder hýad, and-can then
be guided in the drilling cf hole.

If steam chest is on top, pipe on side, preferably in
front. Shouid the steam chest be upon cilher side, pipe
on top or on opposite side te chest ? To pipe inte heads
is preferabiew~here the cylinder Iagging is tee thick, or
where there is a steam jacket, or wvhere ve- canne have
side or top attachments made te cylinders.

ln the Corliss and modern typeof automatic engine,
connections aire gcnerally made upon the front side oi
cylinder or upon top.

When the heads cannot bc removed te eûiable, the
operation cf driiling te take place, it is %vell te admit a
little 5team tu the cylinder, aftcr the drill bas cern-
mencéù te enter the bore, so that the drillings mýay be
blown outwards, and prevented failinginto the cylinder,
care being exercised by the operator that he be net
scalded by the stcam.

In making connections te the crosshbead somnetimes
one expericuces diiliculty in doing £o. If ycur. cross-
hcad be cf Corliss pattern, an easy way te make connec-
tiens, wvhere the oil cup is placed in centre o *f crosshead
pin, is te tak-e off cit cup, and by means cf a cap screw

pijaccd in oil hole wc can readily attach our reducing
rig. Or wc may drill and tap the chck cf the cross-
head -for haif studs at any point convenient, and at right
angles te the centre cf the piston rod, where yen have
te make connections to a crosshead running horizontal.

(To bc coul hzcd.)
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For Tius CANAtDiAN EliEf.8o ta ioo miles, there may have been ivithin the
VELOCITY ANS) PRESSURE OF THE WIND. general current .a lOcal one -of greater specd, aswîith

the IlGulf Stream Il flowing. froin the Gulf of Mexico
NoTE ar TuE~TOM O2STUDEC AT UEIEC. into and across the Atlantic ocean. Or the increased

13Y CHAÂRLES BAI.LAIiý94, C.E.,CITY ENGINEER OF QUEBEC. velocity and force at that particular point inay have

The .eoct a. force of wind is stili a much de. been and wvas likely due ta sanie cyclonic or gyratcry
bTe qoity anda nierde rbbyt h action, where.the periphieral- velocity, to keep pace with

%vutofprcie at qýnwhich ta predicate results. the v'eIocity af translation, nmust or may have been sa
athef pressue dat s i oices s(i qaeo h much the greater than at the centre af gyratian, as

The pressured is sc h inreabeas ohe squandresth often abserved -in cyclones, and as wvc have ail been
velocitys and ise gine a~ suçy iny table ail then pres

sure " as at Page 49 Of thie Handbook af Useful Infor- wtest,~hno vnydy n hl h i
mation," by C. H. Moffiqer, publisher of the Canadian in motion along ýa street takes the dust wvit1x it anxd thus
Archileci and Builder, Toronto. .becomes. visible ta the senses, a tiny cyclonic -action

*The forcet exerted -by the wvind in overthrowving a may be obsered here and there, where streanis of wind
chimney (several such ?f eo to 120 feet in hcight having rotate as they atdvance with the general air current in

béen blown down in thjq city, during the late hurricane) which their motion forward or af translation -is involved.
dèpends uapon thé heigJîî and consequent leverage, as Anather argument favaring this conclusion is that

alsaan he geatr orIpsadhsianaf he mrta or along. the i,5o0 feet af terrace. every portion of which
cenienWting material-a .fqctar difficuit ta ascçrtain and 'is equally exposed ta thue fury of. the %vind, there are
basé any close calctilatioq çn. four other kiosks aof exactly-the same construction as

In lke annr, he ~,wig aay f a oof orup. the ane unroofed by the. storm, and îvhile one of.these
sei aik annr thbarnn a or sac phrodnsrctur, ta be- only suffered ta the extent af. having a srnall portion of

reduced ta computation,-lmplies a knaovledge af the thoof heatryofhigtalei -a livavah thr
%veight transporte!, the er acted on, and the may be sto efuyithgaeusacd
more or less rotten or 4ý~ed n as odiina
the tenons of its comnpoIjçIlt frame-work. But when the BIEYI UIES
weight is knoîvn, and thp resistances can be calculated, Undoubtedly the cvil- which above ail others is
a somevhat reliable resqlt puay be arriver! at, as, wheui, undermining the very foundations of legitimate trade is
ai Page 113 af the Nei# York Engineering Record for bribery, frorn wvhich aur manufacturing concerns-
january, 1894, in an artikle by the writcr, he discusser! *whosc business is done sa largely byformal contracts-
the question of the ovçrtIirowv by wind ai one of the are pre.emincntly the sufferers. In some cases, ive
i,ooo tan, 5oo-feet spaus of the iran bridge between regret ta say, contractars and inanufacturers are
*Lauisçtille and jeffersonville, United! States. pre-eminently the sinruers. The spectacle %vhich Judge

Durinc, the siormi alluded ta, in the head- Macdougall's special tribunal lias exposed in Toronta
ing -to this article, ghp.. roof of the -westernmost is enough ta make the angels ai commerce weep.
*kiosk, af Duffcrin Terrfce, ai this City, ivas bodily But is Toronto any worse than many other centres
wrenched frotn its undçj#ructure of cast iran columas, of the Dominion? The very fact that such a tribunal
girders, supporting brgckets, spandril pieces, etc., and! under a courageaus man like Judge M1%acdougall has
*blown ta a distance af a bundred feet or mare, and hali been so effective in- exposing the current rascality,
w%.ay up the cliff intervoyjxg bctween the terrace, %vhicb gives us ground ta hope for bcttcr things in the Qucen
is at i8o feet above river level and! the citadel, at about City. But Montreal is sa mutch ivorse than Toronto
double that elevation. in this respect that such a tribunal would bc an imnpos.

lIs weight 1 hgVe estimate! in detail at some sibilitv. Public exposuire is there laughed at, and! the
tvwo- and-a-half tons, including cast - iran rafters, scathing denunciations ai the daily press seemn like the
iran purlins, galvanited sheet-iron cavering, wvrought- voice ai one crying in the îvilderncss. If a Judge
iran tic rods anq the like. Takcing the resist- Macdougall shoulr! ari-v in Montreal and! b.eg-in his
aeai rnryb raatol.oo lb.ath investigation, the pub]*c robbers %ho invest the hig-,hwav
square inch, or 12* tonis, and, as the roof wa5 heir! in ai this Samaria-vould stand together like anc man.
lace by Iight %vrauçlt iran screiv boîts and nuts oi j They might be attacked from any othcr quarter but

inch diam., ta break each of wvhich a strain ai 31 tans that which wauld deprive them af their right' ta public
must have been e crted together, including wcighit af plunder. Here they are uniter! in One bond. At the
*roQf, some -27J tqns, the area acted on by the wind session ai the Qucbec legislature just dloser!, Geo. W.
being say 64o fît. Fup.-the conclusion is arriver! at that Siephens reciter! the recent history af civic corruption
-L force ai nal lesa than 86 lbs. must have bern brought in Montreal. He toîr! how lai the street railway Iran.
to, bear per squýrçp it. af area ta produce the effect re- 2ý_hise the city*s interests wvere so traitorously deait wviîb,
corded ; and if the pressure be assumer! as the square -Î that, so far from the city deriving an incarne [rom the
ai the velocitvf *hi vcaiyatta riua pita company's opérations, il bas had ta disbîirse about
portion ai the terrace must have been 130 miles an hour. ,'$ 7 ,000 mare than it reccived from the campany, and!

The anemarMieter ai the Quebec observatory brake, or&this in the face ai anather offer that %vouldha'e given
was rendcredl useless, at a rdcorded velocity o! go miles the city a handsome revenue. He, tld the shome-
-per haur, so Mr. Smith is reporter! ta have dcclared, the fui. story of ture Rôyal Elcîiic Cofiupany's deal by
wincl ai that time still increasing in velocity unti], as which that company gaI a ten years' cantract, from
-Mr. Smith thinks, it niay, have reacher! and! gone beyond whjch it will ha'fe-draivýn'thousands upon thousands ai
uoo Miles per haur. dollars more" thari would h.ve satisficd other flrms;

Nowjt scems beyond the possibilityof doubtthai,as and'tbis in the facc ai the strcnuous protests af thecity
1si3ted.ip piycorrespondenceintheiNcw York angicer. preàs and the7 expôsure beforehand ai the jobbery. He

.zng RecoT-d, above alluded-to, while thé generai velocity tair! thÈ historyai the recent g'as deal by whicli the
bf theý id or air in piation'aay not bhjw&exceeded 'from Coate; Ca. sala out for $400,aoo a franchise intended
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for the protection of the public, and left the city at the
mercy of a monopoly. He told of the street paving
contracts, by wvhich money has been poured out- ta tlé
extent ai millions, while the improvements in the water-
worl<s systcm, sa turgently nceded for the safety and
sanitatian of the city, and sa strongly urged ncarly two
years ago by Thomas C. Keefer, C.E., in a report that
hias flot yet seen the light, are ignored. He told of
other sinaller but no less corrupt jobs log-rolled through
the council, of the viciaus expropriation systcm, and
other ineans by which the city's debt has been in-
creasedover $i2,ooo,ooo in less than adozen years. The
htiman niaggots wvho are fattcning upon aur cities as
upon a carcase, are developing a massai corruption that is
tainting the cammon air ai ait business, and the stench
thereof wvill before long wake up the people ta the dan-
gers aitheir surrauindings. Retribution is already at hand
in the case ai Montreal, for the people, after permitting
ail these years the plundering of their own treasury and
the disgrace af their good name, now flnd hundrcds ai
fellowv citizens out ai wvork, and theinselves face ta face
with increised taxation-or stili worse, more public bar-
rowing. With the money that has been squandered and
stolen plenty of useful work could have been provided
for. the present uncmployed. Thcy may now sec the
kind o! carrion birds they have invited ta their nest. No
city in Canada has heen mare bouriiuily ?ssisted by
nature and circurustances than Montreal ; it rçmains
for her citizens ta sce vihat tbey wvill do ta destroy o)r
restore its position. The saine alternative is before
rnany otlier leading- cities and toyns of Canada. They
must eitiier purify their civiç pahitics or sink ta disre-
pute. It wvili nQt do ta say that we are îîo woirse tlhau
aur ncighbors, and that boodling bas beep an Aiperican
or forcign importation. It May be true that H. A.
Everett, the arch boodier in the Toronto revelation..
came from the United States, but is it not also true that:
Guelich & Ca., wvho so nianfully resisted the blood-
sucking demands a! the civic leeches, and who Nvere so
cruelly wvronggd in the matter of the paving çontract,
wvere alsa Amiericals ? But even if it wvcre true tha!
others were wQrse, sucli an excuse for public crime is
only warthy of a schaol boy iql the infant class.

The naked truth is that obtaining trade by bribery
is a crime ai unspeakable meanness. and anc which
works inmne.asurable outrage. against the principl±s of
comimerce, which should be founhled in equity, and
which, when so maintained, carry couifort and h;appi-
ncss over the world. The giver a! a bribe is criminal,
because ta just the extent ai the bribe given ta an tin-

termcdiary is hie defrauding the purchaser of his good.s;
the amount of the bribe coffld and should bave l2een
put in the value ai his gaods, wbile thç preç2edeist tbke
briber sets bears an, inevitable train ai evil conser.
quences. The contractar who supplied slop-work sad-
dies ta the British army in South Africa did. flot think
that the Prince Imperial would ridr. in ong oi theni, and
that bis scamped work would cast a Pririce.'s life; but
so it happened, and many a boiler bias blown upi mgny
a machine braken down, and many a lite lQst thereby,
because ii will give bribes and then turn put indiffer-
cnt work in order ta squeeze out a rpfit aon it. etit if
this is the case with the giver of a bribe, how niuch
worse is the marn who is the seeker ai the bribe; *iuqh
a man does a wrong w~ bis own moi:al çhgractcex and e
most positive wirongtmi the emplsy.ei whp trust~ ilam
and who has a rightftîl claim te the hoqst *ey. nitmc*o
Qnb o! bis erployés. TM meeker gia hril>qla oJfec-

sityw~orse morally than the common thief. Perhaps
four out af five bribe.takers neyer think of theinselves
as being in the same category as those who live by
picking pockcets, but let the bribe-sèeker think the thing
put and sec: what the logica 1 conçj)usion mnust lbe.

Thç mnost lamentable féatdree of t.he rece.nt ex-
posures is t.hat flynis and çornpAriies iwhope financial
standing is suppose.4 to be such M tq place them abpve
the teLuptatiqn ta such unprincipléd wôèthods, haive sub-
mitted most ta tle solicitations d' these corrupt rpen.

We would nat %yish 'to add further to tbe humiliation
o! these firi»s by repeating their npLimes, bu.t we say al
honor to those other flrrns wvho hqve çhosep rathey to
pubpû& to the loss of trade that tbp*y May preserve an
iintarnished bu.ýine s reputation and l9 fuîll justice to sýxc!
wvork aýs thgv may get by hone§t ieaais We. are a1P9P
tiiore w4 believe thiqt sophow, inek erl, roviec
WiUj maintain and sta*nd by tliose firips lIIq Iheep tbeir
iptegrity and do a straight.apd honese trade. Hgjst
is in trutli the best policy. 4t: hini that s *tolm, steal n .o
rmore, and even a blciished naine nqiy be resto1ied.

THE RESISTANCE OF PILE.

In a paper reccntly presented before the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers, Montreal, Henry F. Periey
gave much useful information concerning the «I ResiEt-
ance of Piles," and stated that there was no end to the
wonderful calculations and still more wondcrful formulze
which were to be found in the literature on the subjcct.
These formulm perple<ed the brain of the practical
man and did nmuch to worry hum needlessly ivith their
purely theoretical assumptions, complex forms, and
variable constants, especially as those 3vhich might ap-
ply in anc case ofter would not apply in otheF cases.

Piles are used under varying circumstanccs-:-(z)
ta form a founidation where the soul is af such a nature
as ta preclude the super-impasing of a structure on it,
but which, by the use of piles, is compacted to such an
extent as to afford sufficient: resistance to a sinking or
settiement of the piles which carry the load ; (2> as a
ready means of obtaining a foundation where a loose or
soit stratuin overlies a flrm and compact material, to or
into which the piles are driven and derive their sup-
port ; (3) to serve as columns of support, as in the case
when driven in clusters, or singly, as in pilc.bridging
and wharfing, where the piles are cappcd and carry only
the superstructure, and a dead or a live load, but are
subjected, it may be, to the lifting power or action of
ice ; (4) %vhere they are driven ta forrn a coffer-dain, and
are flot subjected ta any vertical pressure, their objcct
being ta provide a water.tight structure, strong enough
ta resist the unequal side pressures to which they may
be subjected ; and (5) to farm a retaining or revetmet
wall.

The resistance ta which a pile is subjccted is of a
two.iold nature-ff) that 'which it meets with whilst
being driven, and (2) that wvhich it offers in sustaining
either a vertical load or a lateral pressure.

With regard ta the resistance a pile offers in sus-
taining a load, a complication ensues, as it may be so
placed that Iwoo different resistances have ta be borne
by it. In a founidation pile, whose licad is on a level
with the surface of. the ground, and thus is supparted
throughout its whole length, the resistance expérienced
in driving is, in saine degree, a measure of the resist-
ance ta settlernent, and a groater. ioad, par square inch
can be imposed on it, because it is a columin supported
at ail points in its length against flexure and rupture,
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lioth of which actions are modified, and, it niay be said,
greatly modified by the nature of the grotind orsoil into
which the pile is driven ; for it stands to reason that a
pile wvhich has passed throughi a comparativel>' soft
stratum, and then penetrated a liard stratum, cannot
support the samne Joad that it îvould were it driven into
a stratum solid tlroughout. Tiien ag.zin-takc the case
of a pile in a tient of a pile-bridge. Here wc have a pile
wvhich is to bc driven x [cet int the carth, and to stand
y feet above its surface. tunsupp )rted, except in so far as
it ina> be tied to other piles by walings. braces or caps.
The resistance of tliey portion of the pile is its ability
to support as a pillar or coltimn the dcad and lit-e Joad
imposed on it, and 10 transmit such pressure to the x
portion, to be met by the resistance afforded by the
grourîd or soit int tvhich it is driven.

The resistance to the doivnward movenient of a
pile is (i.) that w-hich is opposed b>' the dispiacernent of
a mass or quantity of earîlî equivalent to the cubic con-
tents of the driven portion of the pile; (2) the frictional
resistance îvhich exists betwcen tlîe grotind and the pile,
such resistance vatying with the nature of the soil or
ground, the depth drive.i, and the superficial arca of
the pile in contact Nviiîh the earth ; and (3) the ability of
the pile to wtihstand crushing, rupture, or déformation
of any kind tvhilst heing driven, or at any time during
itS use.

Diring the driving of a pile, the earthi surrounding
it is in a state of motion or vibration, and if the blows
of the rani foilow in quick succession, as in the case of a
steami pile-driver, the p2rticles of eartli are kept vibrat-
ing and the tcndency ta: set tie is prevented, and thus
the pile ina> be driven deeper and more quickly îlîan
by the usual machine worl<ed by hand power, b>' îhich
the bloîvs are rendered at compiratively long intervals.
le is well known that a boit can be driven more quickly
into a hole smaller in diameter than iiself in tinber.
îvhen two hammers instead of one are used, because the
fibres of the timber are prevented [romi Ilset ting " or
hugging the b ilt by the rapid succession of blows 10 the
saine extent they othertvis! îvould do. A heavy ramn
falling from a small height %vill do better and quicker
îvork than a lighiter rani falling froni a greater height,
and a greater number of blows per unit of time can bc
given-; and--besides this, the chances of brooming or
crushinIg the head of the pile are reduced ta a mini-
muni, hence the successful tise of the ste-îm pire-driver.

CONVERSION 0F STEAJI RAILWAYS TO
ELECTRIC ROADS.

Those at the head of thé steain railways, especially
the niechanical heais and traffic managers, sec very
clearlythat in traffic between cies and suburban towns
the electric roids are in the field to sbay. Sonie man-
agers of steam ronds arc inclined ta attempt to kill or
choke off this development, but where nature and
science combine ta favor the change, such attempts
must fait ultimately, cven when backed by superior
capital. What the steam railwvay people Nvill have to
do is simply to adopt the electric railway and take it
int their own hands. There is the present difficulty
of combining the equipinent to suit bath short local
lines and trun< Unes, but this difflculty can bc adjusted
as the science of electric Tailway building advances.
The New York, Ncw Haven and Hartford- Railroad-
Company appear ta bc the first to face this problemr on
,lie Unes ive have suggested ; and it may bc that their

experimienîs mean the flrst great step to the operation
of trunk lines b>' clectricit>'. At ail events that com-
pany arc noîv equipping with electric cars two branches
of their road, naniely, the Nanîtucket B3each line and the
Warren and Bristol line, froin which the steani locomo-
tives tvmll.be taken off. Not only tvill this be dou~e, but
John 'M. liall, the president of the c.nîpany, hinted at
tlie earl>' prospect of this conversion being applied to
te four-track systei between New York and Newv
Haven itself. It ma>' be noted îlîat bthe 'arren and
Bristol line is 35 miles in lengtlî-a stretch of road suf-
ficient to make it one of great importance in the solu-
tion of tuubs probleni.

In Canada an experiment lias lieen in contempla-
tion b>' the Canadian Pacific lZailway, not to apply
electricity to a trunk line, but bo surmount the special
difficulties of transportation bu the Rocky i\ountains.
Here extra engines are required to haut trains over
somne o! the steep mountain grades, and il lias been pro-
posed.to use some of the water [ails of these great can-
yonsl 10 develop electricity ta run electric engines over
these passes. Surveys have recentl>' bcen mnade and a
niember of the firin of Siemens & Halske, of Gernian>',
lias been over the ground, but the questions of the cost
of conversion and of operating sucb a road have not yet
been settled. Thougb liis schemie,ifcarried ot, would
have no bearing on the general application of elec-
tricity to steain roads, it is a fact that our leading
Canadian railway minagers fully realize tb-ât in re-
gard to the competition of the suburban electric ronds
that have alrcady been built near their lines, electricity
is itself the agent by which that competibion mnust notv
be met-înless, indeed, the new process of nîaking gas
and the new inîprovements of the gas motor give the
latter a stili furcher advantage 'wer steami in the neigh-
borhood of large towns.

TnE forthcoming convention of tîte Anierican Elec-

trical Association, which is to bc held on tbe i9111, 201h
and 2ist of this nîon.1h, at Cheveland,O., bids fair to be
one of lthe most successfuh gatherin-s of this progressive
organizabion, wvhichi is now considered tue most lin-
portant body of electricians in the world. It is probable
that there tvill be [rom 300 10 400 niembhers in attend-
ance. One of the fecatures, as usual, wihh be an exhibi-
tion of electrical appliances.

LAsTr year J. H. Birkett, proprietar of bbe Kingston
planing iiis, started the plan of profit sharing, and is
very well satisfied with the results of the firsb year. -It
the end af the year, after deducting interest on capital
at the rate o! 8 per cent., and the cost of operating the
milis, the net surplus is divided equally between the mili
and the men. '%r. Birkett finds, that the mien are more
attentive ta ilheir work, more carcful in at-aiding losses
and accidents, wvhite the product of their labor is greater.
Mr. Birkett considers that the principhe of giving îvork-
men a participation in the profit a! a business is ane af
the best solutions of the difficulties existing betwe en
capital and labor.

THosE who rcad aur article last înonth on the dis-
astrous citecîs of carehessness in cannection îvith the
storage af explosives, iviil be glad ta kno v that, in ane
city, at any rate, the regulations are ta bc enforced
more stringently. In MontrealI the building inspector
and the secretary of the fire departinent have been look-
ing up the law rcgarding the storage o! gunpo*der and
other explosives, and they fini that statute 10o4, article
88 of the statutes o! Quebec Province, reads ta the
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effect that every person who wants to selI powvdcr or
other explosives must get a license SO 10 do ; that not
more than twenty-five pourds of any such explosive
shall be kept Iby any storekeeper in the city ; that a
fine of five hiundrcd dollars nîay be imposed upon any
one who is fotund keeping more ihan this amouint ; that
no more than tcn pounds of powder shall be kept by
any one in the city for private use, and that those who
sell such explosives shahl expose over tl:eir places of
business a sign bo that effcî. Nothing is said in the
statutes on the question of causing these regulations to
be attended to, and the city counicil is to be asked
therefore t0 pass a by-law for the appointment of inspec-
tors. Nor does the statute in question mention any
regulation as ta the storage of explosives by contractors
in the street, which wvas the direct cause of the two dis.
asters referred to last month, but we presume that the
inspectors wvill have the requisite power given theni for
dealing wvith tlie whole malter to the satisfaction o! the
public.

TuE- Toronto Electric Ligi Co. has issued a
circular letter addressed to the citizens o! Toronto,
accompanied by an analsis; of the différent estimates
that have been nmade for the clectric lighting o! the
city. The question is a decidedly - live issue," and
one o! interest, flot only to cvery taxpayer o! the Queen
City, but to citizens o! ail places where electric iighting
is in use. The analysis shows detail of cost o! running
a 1,300.light plant, staff required. material, interest on
invesinent. fuel, running expenses, etc., with the fol-
lowving as a restait:

City engincers tstirnate...$ Si 78 cost of larnp per ycar.
R. 1. McGowan's ..... 103 85
lietrarn*s ..... 5966
Chicago municipal plant. 1 .... 96 64-

Toronto EIec. Light Co. offer.. 74 82

The statement also gives the foliowing table of cost
per lamp per year of light produced b>' municipal cor-
porations in England, sent by The Telegram's special
correspondent, Nov. 151h, 1894 :

Derby .................................... Siz: 67
Dundee .................................... 121 67
Brtighton ..................................... 16 00
Black~pool .............................. .... 107 07
Manchester.................................i31 .4o

Thte council*s decision in the mater will he watched
with interest.

without interest or deprcciation.

TuE death is announced o! James M. Mackenzie,
an Anierican electrician and inventor of somne note, who
was well known in Canada. B3orn in Scotland in 1837,
the esrly part of his life was spent in Canada. He
lived for some time at Niagara rails and wvas eighteen
years in the service o! the Grand Trunk railway. It
was during this pcriod that he met Edison, who wvas
ihen a boy selling fruit on the trains. Little Edison
saved '&%r. Mlackenzie's child f rom being run over by a
train, and out o! gratitude he taught youn g Edison howv
to telcgraph. The story o! Edison's cleverness as an
operator and his subsequent farne as an electrician is
welI known, but we sec what vast results flowed fromn
this act of gratitude o! Mr. Mackecnzie, and howv Edi-
so-i's own fate and faîne were determined by the im-
pulse o! self-sacrifice which saved the little child. The
two simple facts are cloquent of suggestion not only to,
aIl beginners in life, but ta ail who arc inclined ta doubt
whcther a good dced I«counits - for good ta the door.
Some years ago Mr. 'Mackenzie visited Canada in the

interests o! the Edison Company', having endeavored
unsuccessfully to forni a conmpan>' in Toronto. He wvas
a nepliev of Sir David McPherson. He wvas a nian o!
fine physique, standing over six feet. H-e took oui
quite a number of patents on his own inventions, a wvell
known one beirig the ««A. B.C. Puzzle." Mr. Macken-
zie's life has furnished a ratîter curious case in the an-
nais o! surgery. When a youing man he hiad a leg
broken, and in thXe setting tia broken limb shortened
iî inches. leaving himi lame. Four years after this,
wvhile crossing the Hudson River on the ice, the stage
coach capsizcd and his other leg wvas brolcen in eigit
places. \Vhen tsat Ieg had healed it wvas found that il
contracted just 10 match the other one, s0 that alter-
wards lie walked withoui an>' lameness whatcver.

1-r appears by reports from Hornellsville and
Canisteo, iii New Yoik State, that the Canisteo Fuel
Gas Co. have succecded in so altcring and improving
the Harris process o! making gas as to make ils wvork-
ing a practical success, and that whlile starting oui 10
make a fuel gas, they have succeeded in making a good
illuminating gas which can be soid ai a profit Of 25 10

30c. Per i,ooo feet against i to $î.,5o nowv cotumonly
charged. It is stated on behaîf o! the new company that
it has not been able 10 extend ils operations outsi.Ie ils
owvn locality, or even in the ciiyof Horn ellsville, owing ta
the bitter opposition ofthe old companies whosemonopo.
lies il breatens. In spite o! thesedifficulties, however, the
Canisteo compan>' have èpiped their gas seven miles 10
Hornellsville and there sold it at 25ctS. per i ,ooo for
illuminating purposes and i2;c for heaiing and power
purposes. Reports given by the users o! the new gas
appear 10 be favorable, and Col. Speers, the engineer in
charge o! the wvorks, niakes the following claims for the
new product: là We are now making whai bas so long
been sought. that is, an absolutel>' fixed gas. AIl gaset
now in use will shritnk under certain conditions, the
saine as waier wvill expand or condense b>' heat or cold,
but practically in our gas there is. no stratification or
condensation. This tact and the further fact that in ail
the seven miles of piping there is no drip prove i1110 be
a fixed gas." It is stated that i.ooo feet of gas is nmade
with 10 lbs. of coal. A recent cliemical discover>' in
the treatmeni o! the nitrogen of the air is muade use o!,
and the other elements in ils production are crude oil,
hydro-carbons and steam. The process, however, is
kept a secret.

METAL IMPOIRTS FROM GIkEkT BRITAIN.
The following arc the v'alues in pounds sterling of shipments

of rnetals. etc.. froni Great I3ritain to Canada, as shown by the
British Board of Trade rcturns for Decamber. and for the prcv6ious
tuwelve months. coniparcd with the saine periods of last ycar:

Twelve montbà ended
December. Deccmbcs.

1393. 1394. 1893. 289j.
Hardwe and Cutlery .. j5.202 1 3.366 ý£93.830 £66.140
Pig iron .................... 932 1.052 56.8t7 27-888
Bar, etc.................. 2,289 1.26S 28.5.56 19.530
Radroad................. 7,390 96 503.656 229.657
Hoops. shects, etc ......... 2.005 1.778 67.514 83.905
Galvanized sheets .......... 1.2o3 f66 71.170 55.672
Tin plates ............... :7464 %4.632 226.323 207.402
Cast. wrouslit, etc., iron .. 5.076 4.810 120.025 68.742
Old (for re.manufacture) .. ................ 13.883 19-594
steel .................... 5.390 3.13 130.360 8S,335
t.ead ..................... 56o 380 16.362 1-..098
Tin. unwrought ........... 4.23 3,145 35-4oS 25.099
Cernent ................. z63 458 53-250 36.057

0f the imports into Great Britain frnm Canada, copper 10 tbc
amount cf £2.393 wasS sent, agaînst£,5 for the same month ni
the previous ycar.
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TUE3 PROPOSED NEW BRIDGE AT flONTRMAL.

ho MIontreal Bridge Company arc ruslîing preparatons for
the construction of their new bridge across the St. Lawrence. As
wijîl bc sten from their advertisetnent le ibis issue. they invite
engineers and bridge builders t0 send in plans and estimatrea for
its steel superstructure. The bridge is to cross the St

Lawrence' frorn a point near Dalhousie Square Station ta
Isle Ronde. and thence tai te sontherc shore. Its length la
.ta bc about two miles, divldad as folîows : Ono cantilever
;;in of Z,250 feet, îwo ida spans cf 500 feet cach, 25 viaduc spans

on south sida Of 250 feet each. and x8 viaduct spans on the Montreal
aide if about 25o feet each. The height of the carniage road on
the large canîlavdr span above the water levei will ba about 150
fect. a higher altitude than that of the great Brooklyn bridge. The
bridge wll be so constructed as t0 allow o! a double lino of railway
tracc, a double track for electric tram*cars. two roadmways for car-
riage vebicles, and footpaths for passengar traflic. The cost.of the
structure is estimated at about $6,ooo.ooo besides the terminal
facilities, which wilt increase it by about $zoO,ooo. It is
cxpected that all the railways converging ait Montreal will
make use of the bridge. Thus, as will ha seen, it will bc
second je size only ta the great Victoria Bridge. wbile ils
importance will bc even greaier. 19 ia being pushed in con.
nection with the Atlantic aind Lake Superior lRailway. and is
in such forward shape ihat Senator Thibaudeau and Mnr. C. N.
Armstrorçr have left for London t0 conclude the nacesaary financial
arrange1cats. Prizes of $z.ooo and $500 are offered, for the hast
two plans. and the first will have a chance o! obtaining the mari.
agenship of construction wonlc. so the competition will no doubt be
o! the Iceenest. The roadways are to ha on the samte level on the
cantilever spans, but on the approach viaducts the four rail tracks
are to be on the top. and the wagon road and foot-wallcs below. and
so adjusted as to slope easity down from the levaI of the cantilever
deck to that of the lower chords of the tnusses. Plans. etc.. will be
recaived up ta May x S. addressed t0 thc secreiany of the Mlontreal
Bridge Co.. 17 St. James atrect. Monineal.

CANAD IAN SOCIETY OF s.ýl VIL ENGINEERS.

A meeting of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers took
place le their rounis at ýMontreal. on the x7 th January. The chief
subject of discussion was H. F. Pertay's paper on the 1 Resistanca
of Piles."~

'Mr Gray (by cornaspondence) referred to an improvemeni in
the method cf driving piles. whicti hc h-id seen in use ai Owen
Sound. In this case the soil %as sandy. and the supanintendent
used a waiar jci alongsidc the pile. borin.- a hola with the machine,
and then putting in the pile befüna it filled up. This proved to bc
very satisfactory in ils resulis. and a great saving of lime and
energy was effected.

Mr. J.G. Kerry thought that 'Mn. Pcrley had covered the sub-
ject when he said that the question cf rasistance depanded on the
amount of friction between the pile and the ground. The bcaring
powen of a pile depended on thecrur.hing nesistanceof thesoil under
ils end. and on thc friction betweee the sides of the pile and the
sunrounding earth. lie suggestad that a senies of constants rnigbt
bc calculaied fnom expeninients giving the friction co efficient o!
the varions çls. TWO Diles driven in aide b>' aide would have a
beaning power equal to that of the double length of pile. cran if il
wvere successfulîy driven. whbilc aIl the cost of iran and splicing and
al danger of compîcte lbas cf the first pile would hc obviatcd.

'Mr. WValibank related sorte expariences le pile.driving.
Mr. Cecil B. Smith gave sote formulm for calculating the

stncngth of piles and pillars, and criticised Mr. Perley's use of
formulx.

MntI. Sprouîe said he did not sec the use for so many formule:
youeg students o! civil engineering would bc fnlghtcnad. He in-
stanced a case cf dnlving piles in a barbor bottom. a work in whicb
he bad bacc engagcd. and sîated that the workmee had simply
namnmed thet dlown until tbey wouldl go no furthen. the rasuit
being quite satisfactory.

'Mir. Cecil Smith thought that the previaus speaker bail beau
somewbat flie>pant in bis reniarks on formulx. Even if the piles
could ha treated le the marner spokcen of. yat te question mighit
cma up-hw nlany piles ought to ba put je ? And aven if the
formulx we not perfect. yaî their tendency was ccrtainly ie the
direction of accuracy

Mr. Sproule said thera was one question ho did not under-
stand, natncly. why il was that fho atnangtb of a pile did net de-
pcnd at ail upon the nature cf te sal immediately uederneath ils
boitom end.

Nir. %Valibanl' gave instances ta show how the soul diffared
under différent piles le close proximity ta onc anotber. He had
lcnown cases le wbich a pila bad bacc drivan le. and reninad par-
factly flrm, %Yhe another pila only a fewv fort away. and under ap-
parantly sirailar conditions. bail suddenly sunk deep down.

Mni. Ccl Steith said that somatinlas thc point cf tae pile did
support the larger portion of the load. ile wrisbed ha had païd
more attention. instaad cf leas. te formul;e lu soma cases. In hi%
younger days ha hadI put le ton niany pile3 in soe cases, and h:
othar cases which ba could ramembar he vas afraid he had not
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put in enouglî This %vould have been preventesi in a large men.
sure if lie bati emplo) td formula'.

Mlr Kennedy explained more fully the use of the jet in clriving
piles.

A paper by llenry A Gray on "The Great Lakes-theirÇCom-
merce and Pl»'sical Features,- was salien as reati.

Ir Il NV St George sauid the great argumecnt against their
becorning a close corporation was that it vvas net the case in
lEnglandl But in that country young nien paid prernîums to the
engineers for the privilege of assisting them. andi it was flot Iikely
that they woîîlc give up this source of inceme.

NIr. 1: l fiansnford thouglit iliat although. of course, seine
surveyors anti architects %vcre certainl>' ver>' able inen. yet they
(the engincers) diii not %vint to corne dovwn, se te spea<. te tîte
general level of ste b.ickwoodb landi surveyors of ibis country. î le
preferred thit the civil engineers of the D)ominion shouhti go their
Nvay independentl>'. Trhe idea vvas te get powcer as a body. just as
trades unions biat powçer l'his might flot be acl<novvledged eut.
wardly, but it mas the case nevtrtlieless

Mr. Sproule said bis udea was te bring in the best et the men.
net those ot the b)ackwvoods type reterreti to b>' NIr. Hannafond.
The best of them vvert quise equal. both in capabilities and educa.
tion, te themselves.

NIr Webster (in a tetter reati b>' the se-crctary) regretteti he
haite r-cturn the draft of the report uinsigneti. (This referred te

one of the tarlier îdraits sent oui b>' the coinmit tee.) It dii flot
fully represent his v'ievvs Scrneîhing more definite anti practical
was needed lie gave instances te show hoiv civil engineers were
ousteti frein their proper wvoîl and province b>' tbe landi surveyors.
especinllv in the case rcf the Northnest irrigation scheme. lie
suiggested that the comnmittce bc. continueti. %vith instructions te
dravw up a bill for the establishment of the seciety as a close corpo.
ration. te be presenteil te l'arliament at the next sesion, andi that
the society shouhti put aide a sum of money necedeti for carrying en
thc work. He thouè;ht the present tirne mas just as gooti 2s the
future %vas likel>' te prove for the success ef definite action on their
Part.

Prof. Beve>' observeti that altbough ne doubt it was truc that
the landi surveyers %%assied te do engineers' work as %wcll. yet it
shoulti at the samne lime net bc forgotten iliat the civil engineers
'mere precisely in the same position-they vvanted te addt landi
surveying te their province He thought it "vouti bc possible te
join the profesions et engineering, architecture, nnd surveying
more closely together. with benefit te ail, but ai the sarne timte lie
was of ste opinion that the best plan for the engincers te act upon
vvas te adopt a thoroughly independent course The Englisb
E:ngincrs' Society, altbough net se caileti. wvas in reaiity a close
corporation. and it wasa vcry strong body of men. just as the archi-
tects %vert.

M~r. '%\allba.nk sai tbat the landi surveyors' examinations wçert
about as difficîtît as any examinations beld in tbis country. The
aver3ge land surveyer ai the presenit day knewv quise as much as
the average inember et the Civil Engineers' Society.

Mr. Shani>'. sentr.. wvondered wvhat wvas te prevent a body et
men. who wanted te builti a railroad. from ernploying %Vhat was
called a -practical man.*' It was impossible-absolutely impos.
sible-for Parliarnent te prevent this. The Dominion landi sur-
veyors bail the Government at their bacli anti it was the duty et
the civil engineers te reach a similar position.

Mr. Dodwehl saisi that he hati discusseti the'question as te
whether they coulti obtain power te cstablisb themselves as a close
corporation. %vith two or tbree legal friends But hc wvoulti like te
know wbether the comrnittee shouhti be empowcred te obtain such
ativice and te pay for it in the erdinary wvay.

'.%I Shanly titi net thinli they ought te employ counsel until
tbey hati dis:.ussed the question more tully amongst thcrnselves
andi bad arrivedl ai a fairly close idea as te %%at they reilly %vanted.
After that. it wvould bew~elI te put the case into legal handis.

Prof Bovey said hc tbeught they ought te obtain legal ativice
on this question: Can the Dominion Gevernrnent give a charter
such as they neetiet. or can they net ?

Mr. Pleterson agreeti with what '.%r. Shanly hati saisi. Malte a
report as tu wvhat tbcy wvantcd.-vith the ides of beceming as dlose
a corporation as possible-anti thcn talte ativice. It seemeti te him
that everybody was almost sure that the Dominion Govcrnment
bati not the power. anti it wvould hc wastcet of oney te takec lcgal
ativice on a question upen %%hich they wcere sure beorebanti.

Prof. Ilovey mneveti that the counicil be autliorizeti te obtain
lcgal counsel as te the best procedure te adopi for the purpose et
becoming rstablished as a close corporation.

Mr. Si George thought the question ought te bc liept in coin.

mitice anti net sent te council. He lcncw what it would ho if the>'
relegatei lthe malter le counicil-notning Nvoultl coint of 1t. Fle
secondeti the motion et Mr. Dotiwell, that the commitice bc given
full powvers.

Mr. Alan Mactiotgaîl (by correspondence) saisi that the
Ontario Association ut Surveyurs were te mets in Frebruary. in
Toronto. inti perbiaps it woulti be vvell te obtain the views efthis
potverful body.

Nc'jed b>' Mr. Shan>'. sent., andi secontiet by Mir. Dotlwvel.
that the report on protessional status be receivei anti adopteti.

Mr. Spro:île thougbt that the opinion et the societ>' at large
oughit te be kno\wn as te \vhether tbe>' wanted a close corporation.
i weîihd be ridiculous. when the proposeti bill shoulti bave been
brouglit befere the House, for :sema one te get up anti say. "'tVhy,
hait or one-thind et >'our ewn members tion't want a close corpora-
tion ai ail." lie mo'eti that the question et professional status be
put te the membership. Carrieti.

l'le report et a committee which bati been appointei en a pre.
vicus occasion te coquine inte the habit et the councils et some
small municipailities et 'acccpting the gratuitous services ot en-
gineers, vvas then renti.

This wvas adopteti. anti will bc publishti in the -Proccedings
et the Annual Iteeting."'

The report et the Committec on -Protessional E thies" vvas
reati b>' INr. Sproule. anti till be embodieti in the annual report.

FRIDAY APTERNOON.

The report et tbe comrnittee wbhich hati been appointeti te pre-
pare soe tests for cernent %vas reati.

MnI E. V' lannafonti moyeti that it be printeti.
Mr. St. George seconded the motion, anti said he tbougbl it

shouhti be printeti ai an early date, andti ien brought up ai sorte
endinary meeting for discuesion

'Tli chairinan et the Gzowsci Modal Committc reati bis
report, anti the president. P.îA. Iletersen. banded the award te Mr.
H. F lerley for his paper on -"A Cubic Yard et Concrete." Ilis
adtiress on the occasion wvas as folIovvs:

I'RrSIOES.TS AttDRlt55.

It affords me great pleasure te hanti you the Gzowski metial.
which has been awardcd te yeu for your paper entitleti - A Cubic
Yard et Concrete." The metial is given te the member ot the se-
ciety tehe bas presenteti the best paper during the past year. 1
cannet tell yoli hovvpleasedl am that ithbas falicu to myle lo eprescris
ibis medal. nor wvbat pîcasure fi has given me te sec you bere te.
day atter your long anti serbeus illncss. during wthicb it may be
some satisfaction for you te knotv that you have hati the symnpatby
et the members ot the society. I lcnew that Sir Casimir will be
more ibmn gratifieti te learn tbat bis medal bas talIon into such
worthy bands, anti thai you bave se fan necovereti your hcaltb as
te be able to bc here in penson te receive il.

Mr. Plerle>' replieti witb much emotion. He saidti iat the
avrart et tbe medal bati ton bim a two-feld signification. flnstly.
because it showed ibat bis paper bati been valueti. anti. secontil>.
becausee hadt been under a clouti. anti it sbowed that ibis madie
ne difierence te the manner in which tbe Society et Civil Engineers
nreardedihim. Itbemigbt be allowcd tesay it.hbcwasafrtidsoine
et the members wvcre more lax in the number ot papers prepareti by
thern than ibo>' sheulti bc.

?%r. St. George brought belore the meeting the question et
accommodation for the society. He îheught the preserit trne et
depressien a geeti one in which te buy a building. wbich woulti go
on increasing in value with every yesn. ht woulti bc a geeti plan te
obtain sucb a building, witb cnough noomns in il le provide practi-
cali>' the accommodation et a club.

President Peterson thougbt il betten te boy a corner lot In a
cenvenient part efthe city. anti then fer tbem te boilti upon it ae-
cording te ihein neetis.

Mr. St. George moveti. secontiet by Mr. Duggan. tbat the
council shoulti be authenizeti te purchase or refit a bouse suitable
for club noerns. andi te report what they had donc ai the next ardu-
nar>' meeting.

Mn. E. P. Hannaford moet an amensdment te the effeci that
the council shoulti finti eut the besi mode et pnoviding accomm-a
dation for the socicty, acconding tel ils means andi Tequirenents.
Secondoti by Prof. Bove>'.

Mr. Duggan sais! ibat the neal point was that tbe prescrit
neomns were unsuiteti te the seciety's requirements.

Aftr some furtben discussion. in wbicb Messrs. '%Vallbanc.
Doggan. St. George, Pcterson anti Sproule tooli part. the question
uas put te the vote. witb the result ibat the arneàidmcnt was
canirid
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It was decldcd te &end tho mninutýs of each counicil meeting te
non-resident enembers. se that lhey might know wvhat was going on.

Mr. Wallbaock aslced concerning a grant front Parliament for
the purpose of making tests on building materlals.

The sccretary stated that the Government had bee memori-
alizcd on the malter, but nothing hiad corne of il.

NIr. Perley related bis own experience in the sanie line His
effoarts wvith the Government bad met îvith u11cr failureo, and he was
afraid thot il would bce the saine in Ibis case.

'Mr. TIlunro staîeà that lie lad spent over $r,5op pubilic inoney
in maldng tests on cemenîs aI one place, and lie thouglit thal to
Sive a regular grant for tle purpose of lceepin g.up a regylar testing
bureau Nvoul be a saving of money in the end.

Mr. Wal.%lbaink said il was flot so mucli the formation of a lest-
ing bureau %wbich lie wvanted. as the increased usefulness of sudc
testing apparatus as -,,as aiteady in operatien, %vhich the grant of a
permanent subsidy îvould bring about.

The report of the scrutineers on ballots fQç Q!D5.$tS vias then
made known. the resuit being as follows: Tl4os. blqqro, president.
g. Wallis, M. Murphy. W. T. Jenpingq1 vccq.p idcâ 1<4 W.
Blackwell. treasurer; W. McNab. librtran. C. hï. ?4çço.~ sec-
retary.

Coiiaei.-Hi. D Lumsden. D Mapesn ~ çet .T.
Boey. R. Surters. P. S. Archibald, H. B. Smith, L. A. Vallée, H.
N Ruttan. W. J. Sproule. G. C Cunningham, J. b~t. ý4eqIy. J.
Galbraith. W. G. Thompson and C. %V. Dodwellj:

The newly etected president, Mr. Monro. was the i p4tailled ini
the chair, and gave bis address.

Past-Pres«ident P. A. Peterson delivcred bis redripg. address pn
the -C.P.R.. and the WVork of Reconstruction on jt§ !-!ne§6."

Mr. E. P. Hannaford moved a vote of thýan43,for Mr. ePetcfrsos
useful andi interesting address, and for bis valuable serices bo tbe
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers during the year.

Aftcr lthe usual votes of thanks, etc., 114 been passed. the
meeting camne Io a close.

TUS A'INIAL MEETING.

The ninîli atinuat meeting o! the socie »ty took place in Mlontreal,
on Thursday and Friday. the 24111 and 25th uIt.

The meeting wvas called to order atIo .4 .m. on Thursday.
Pres*ident P. &te%. Peterson in the chtair, and aiter appointing scru-
tincers for the ballots immediately adjourned. The niernbers then
visited thc sbeds and pawer.bouse of the Montreal Street Railway
Co, îvho courteously placed cars at their disposai. Tbey tben
visited the îvaterworcs. wbere tbey partoalc of luncheon. provided
by the chairman andI superintendent of tle ivoris. Parties o! the
memnbers also visited the works o! the Dominion Bridge Co.* Do-
minion WVire MlanufatcturinR Co.. Dominion WVir 'e Itope Co. andI
the Monital '%Vbee and Ripe Foundries Ço. A coîtI luncheon
%vas zerved at the Dominion Bridge Co.'s works ;xt t p.m.

Thursd~ay evening %Ms devoted to a dinner aI the Windsor
Hotl.

On Friday morning Ilie members met for the transaction. o!
business at the sociely's rooms, at 1o o'clock, Pres. Peterson bcbng
in the chair.

Letters of regret aI being unable te attend %ve read by lte
secretary fromn Mir. H. Wallis andt'.%r. H. A. Gray.

The report of the council for tbe past year wvas then brougît
form-ard.

The attendance list of menibers o! the cauncil, cf whicb tbere
bad been eleven meetings durinig the year. was read.

H F. Pcrley moved that at future annual meetings sucli a
statement should bc omWitted Il -%vas ail very well for the secre-
tuy te have sudh a report, but it 'vas hardly fair, lie thouglit. te
tp;%ke it public.

This waz scended by 'Mr. Hannaford. and carried.
The report of council showed that the clections during the year

had comprised seven members, six associate niembers, one asso-
ciate, znd î'aenty-sis studenis. Four associale members had been
transferred to the class of members, and seven studenîs to the class
of associate members. Resignations had been reccived froin six
members, ten associates. and anc student. iouç enbers had
died. ane associate. andtI wo atudents. At the preserit date, the
total membersbip o! the sociely stood at 657, against 632 for lte
saine lime last year.

The thanks of the society wcre given t0 thc Dominion Govern.
ment, -whiéb bad granledl frpe transisasion by past to«the reports.
etc-. o! the society. This applied to al parts of the country except
Montreal.

The councit's repo«rt tîd ibat, aI the requ6st of the Americaii
Society of Mecbanical Eugincera, Ihey badf appointed a special

comimittea to amssls in the establishment of an international stand.
ard for rounds and flats.

The socicty's income for the year w.is reported as being
e4,243.70. and the cxpcnditure 83.352.16, leaving a balance of
84gî.54. and a total balance to carry forward to the general fund of
6.817.44. The amount to the credit of the building fund wvas

83,604.57. bding an increase Of Sa 14.01.
The report of the committee on professional status read as

follows :
z. That the desire for full and proper recognition of proies.

sional status. especially îhroi:dh the Canadian Society of Civil En-
gineers. is gaining ground strongly in tbe profcssion.

2. That the praclice of engineering by many persons not pro.
perly qualified by education and special training. is injurions and
fletrimental t0 the best intcrests of the profession in nmany parts of
the Dominion.

3. That il i5 incumbent upon the society t0 maintain, by ail
legitimate means, the highest standard of qualification amc'ngst ils
members, and te discipline members guilty of unprofessional or im-
proper conduet towards tacli other or towards the public.

4 That every member should give bis earnest thought, and
aim aI the establishment of a bigh standing for the profession
through the 4ociety: and whilst il appears that there is no imme-
diate prospect o! forming a close corporation. yet tbc societyshould
use every means lu have its members recognized.

5. And il appears to your commitîce that our efforts 10 pro
mole ils advancemeaî ought flot to bc relaxed, and that the council
sbould be aslced te receive the statement. and give notire that the
matter will be a subjeck for discussion at the annual meeting.

(Signed> ALAN MACDOUGALL. Chairman.
Ws,. T JENI~SG.

C. E. W. DOlDWEPLL,
GiFo. Il. WVEDSTER
ALBERT j HILL.

Prof. Bovey moved. and NIr. Tihos.. Monro seconded. the adop.
lion of the report.

MIr. W. Shanly said lie regrettea very mucli the absence of
Mr. Alan Macdougall, wvho had taken a large amount of interest in
the work of the cominittee. Hie thought the report %vas so)mewhat
general ini çharacter. but Ibis cotild not bc belped

Mr. Dodwell made a few remarks in explanation of the con-
clusions arrived at by the committee. and Iben rcad a letter
addrcssed by himself t0 its chairman, in wvhich lie stated bis differ-
ences from sorte of the members. So far as he could sec, lie
thouglit the future would flot prove more propitious than the past
bad been for the establishmcnt of the civil engineers as a clos.e
corporation, and this was the whole basis of a truc system of pro-
fessional ethics and areal professional status. He stated the reasons
for the comparative lameness of the report. whicb %vas no doulit
chiefiy due te, the diffRculty of calling the committee together. il
bcing composed of membels residing, some of tbem, two or three
thousand miles aîvay. He thought the counicil should be asked to
draft a bill for the purpose of presentation 10 Parliament. Prob-
ably Ibis plan would fait-at any rate for sorte lime - but in any
case Do barra would be donc. and il wvould aI least draw the atten.
lion of the country t0 their desires. The efforts of the civil
enieers te become recognized as a corporate body ouglit not to
be relaxed.

Mr 'W. Shanly thought the civil cngineers ought 10 take higli
legal authority first. te sec whetber il was possible fer the Domin.
ion Governnei tte give tbemi a charter. He had great douhîs as
to whelber the Government hafi the requisitc power te do so.

Mr. Dodwell said he liad not forgotten Ibis point. He 'vould
advise Ihat the committee bc grantedl full authority 10 consult legal
opinion.

Prof. Bovey tbought tbat the committce ought te add t0 ils
;nembership two or Ilirce persons who were resident in Montreal er
in &orne allier one place. This wvould much facilitate Ibeir con-

sultations.
Mr. Sproule thought that until the committee wcere given

power toi obtain legal opinion. vcr little benefit %vould corne from
their consult.ations. No doubt th1e society wopld cventually be able
ta gel a charter in one wýay gr an*pther. For instance. Lhéy might
probably gel a charter [rom~ each of the Provincial Goveraments.
He himseif viould rccornmend the talking of a plebiscite on the
question, anld thea for Ibeni t0 be guided by the resuit. He
ibought thcy ought not to antagoaize other bodies, sucli as the
land surveyors, who were an able brdy o! men, and it would ha a
vcry good thing for îliem, t0 endeavor to gel into tioser cannection
with ihem Perbaps evea the architecis alse mighî bie brought
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into dloser connection with the society. One party svould ahvai's
bcecnemics to tîteir aspirations iii <bis direction. namnely. the peo-
ple wlio wvanted <o get tîjeir services for nothing. These. for their
o%%n ends, %%uuld aeysadopt warfare against thoir abtainîng a
charter.

Mr. \\ allbank said it \Na.s impossible for the Dominion Govern.
ment< to graii <hein a charter including ail the provinces. Tho
tlîîng tu do %vas fur thcmi to ubtain a charter from each of the Pro-
% in-til tuj\erniments, iien to get it ratified I)y the Dominion Gov.
errnient. andl for ail tlic charters <o corne into operation on a cer-
tain day. T'le land sîirveyors wvere flot opposed <o the civil en-
gifleers, 1)0t <bey wvould oppose any infringoînent on their righits.

Another assemiblage o! tlie members took place in the cvening
in the testing laboratory of tlie Facuity of Applicd Science, McGiIl
UJniversity.

The Governor-Gencral, Lord Aberdeen. having signified his
intent ion <o be prescnt, the occasion was tal<en advantage o! ta pro.
sent a short addrcss ta 1lis Excellency.

Prof l3ovey read a paper on -The Strcngth of Douglas Fir.
Red Pine. \Vhite Pine and Spruce.- giving illustrations of the test.
ing metliods emnployed in the Iabaratory.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

DEAR SIR,-! send you a few lines on No. 16 C. A S.E. WVe
met Satîîrday evcning, Jan. 5th. and had antr intercsting meeting,
there being tlîree applications for mnembership. and questions asked.
mak-ing the meeting very helpful ta ili. A special meetingwsaslhold
j aniiary ioth <o consider rie renting of a room <o be open ai <lie
time Tte association is going to start a reading and class room. ta
tic always open, thse room ta be furnished with papers and reailing
matter pc-r<aining to engîneers- sork. This association is doing
%vell under tlie circumstances, and hopes to bave a good show made
by sprîng Wishing tlie sîster branches succoss and the compli.
inents o! the season,

A. M. ScîîOîIELo.
Rec Sec. C.A.S.E.. Branch No. 16.

K'ingston l3rancb. N o ia. held a very successiul open meeting
on the z6th uit in Fraser's Hall. On the platform wçere Pres
Robt King. Past 1'res. Wici<ens. of Toronto, and jas Devlin.
executive secretary. Those wbho read papers wvere -Pres King on
-Local Association": NIr. Devlin on -The Aims and Objects.

and I'resent Standing of the Association - ;ljro. Davis on Il Vater
Tube Bailcrs ".3ro Breck on -The Dynamo and its Care ":
Bras. S. Dannelly and Robt Charlton on -The Duties of an En.
gineer **; and l3ro Hi. Hoppins on «I'<împs.- A very amusing
and intercsting paper on what an engîneer sbould be svas rend by
I3ro. J Gilmore. 13ro. Chie! Youlden. of the city ire department.
took the biacichoard and very minutcly cxplained the principies
and uses of the engine indicator. Br&. A. Asseistine read a paper
on -- BAts for Transmission of Power," whilsZ Bro A. Strong rend
a short paper on **Shafting.- liro Fred Simmons explained very
concisely and interestingly the arc lamp. giving practical illustra.
ions from an arc laîn? such as <hose in use in this city. which he

toolc apart and expliined. Past Pres. W~ickens delivered a stirring
address on the necessity of organization for mutuai improvement.
and also, for the passage of a lawv by the legisiature ta compel ail
engineers in charge of s<eamn plants ta pass an examination and
secure a certificate o! competency. Ira Breck and B3. W. roiger.
tvu large stcam users of the city. svere proposed as bonorary mcm-
bers of the association. The latter suggested ta the meeting the
advisability of app-3intiflg a commit tee <o wait upon J. L. Haycacc,
M.!> 1P. and request bis support for the purpose o! securing a law
such as liad been referred <o. 'Mr Folger*s suggestion wvill ho
acted upon

Montreal No. i branch bas been going along the even tenor of
its wvay, steadily progressing in usetulness. The committee have
hsen b.îsy maiing preparations for the annual dinner. held in
Engineers* Hall on thie -2nd inst.

HALtFîAx.-In reply <o a Halifax, N.S., correspondent. we
would say <bat the mnakers o! the Luhrig Gas Motor arec Gasmo.
toron Fabrik."' Deutz. near Cologne. Gcrmany.

ERRAÂTUM -In our article in last issue entitied «,Modern Mea-
suring Instruments.~ we incorrectly stated the price o! E. G.
Smith's caliocr. 1: should have been sta<ed that <ho cost cf <ho
No 5 calipers. 4 -inch pochcet size. was only $z 5o. tho price o! a
large îo-inch one being $5.

A NEW OAS GOVERNOR.

Garth & Ca, 'Montreal. have rocently placcd on the market a
new gas governor, called the *1 Impcrial." wvlich seenîs ta present
somne striking advantagcs. It bas only beets put on tise market a(ter
the most tborough tests. and the verdict o! <bose wlîo have triel1 it
is highly satisfactory. If is a small automatic device placed îîenr
the gas moter. its abject boing to maintain thie gas ait a constant
pressure af<er it leaves <ho meter A steady anci uniformn liglit is
thus produced. and the gas being preven<ed from lcaving tlie meter
at a great pressure. flie user does flot have ta pay for unconsumned
gas and broiten globes. It nay bo attarlied also ta gas cooking
stoves, etc.. and will maintain a regular. constant lieat, and prevent
the unpleasant odor arising from thie escape of unconstimed gas
l3y thie use cf tbe governor, it is claimedifthat a saving is efTected of
from 15 ta 4~o per cent .according ta the nature o! the room illu.

minated. and sehether it be in
a factory or in a private resi-
dtace. The main feature con-
sists o! two sealed inverted
<iaphragmis free <o move in a
cîip o! mercury. bath permat-
riently attacbed <o a stemt
carrying the valve D that-
contrais the inlet of gas. As
<ho gas varies in pressure
from the city main, it becomes
necessary <bat a gas-governor
shnuld be saconstructed that
tlie variation should flot affect
the %vorlcing of the governor.
but flbat it sbould always

maintain aconstant pressure, according ta <bat at svhichi it may ho set
The initial gas. en<ering at the left hand side of governor. exerts an
upward force on tho under side of valve D. and has a tendency ta
close it. This is balanced ot caunteracted by the initial gas ascend-
ing through a small passage into uppdr chiamber. and exerting agi
îîpward and downwvard force be<ween the tsvo inverted diapbragms
B C. If the diaphragmns B C wvere bath of equai diameter, the
force excr<ed svould bis nil. But it is flot sa .<the lower diaphragmi
C is nmade just so much larger in diameter. thant its difference in
arca between tho upper one B is equal ta the area of <ho diameter
o! opening cf valve D. Tihis beîng sa, it matters not at %vhat pres-
sure the initial gas tnay be. thie valve D is always in equilibrium and
free ta move cither svay. with the least variation o! pressure on tho
under side of diaphragrn C. l'lie %veight A being adjustable is made
heavier or lighter, accord.
ing ta the pressure required
<o buro tho gas. This pres-
sure varies <brougisth
present pipes having been
laid <o suit a high pros-
sure gas. It being reason- ~'
able ta suppose flbat larger
pipes are required for low
pressure gas, ta overcome - q

<ho loss of presure duoe
ta fric-ion, <bis, wshere
necessary. can ho remedied
by running auxiliary mains
or feeders ta <ho systeni. W
In <lits governor there are ~ ~
two opposing forces bath
in cquilibrium. and svhcn anc is disturb:ed it balances îtself svithout
any disturbance <o the oth *er, the high-pressure gas maintaining ane.
and the low-pressure <ho 'oather. The 10w-pressure equilibrium is
formed by the -vasight A ons top oi the diaplsragns exerting a force
propartiona<elly downwards. ta <ho upward pressure on the unuler-
side of <ho lowcer diaphragmi C, %s'hich equilibritim is flot dis<urbcd
until the gas jets are lit or turned off, as <ho case may ho. <ts dis-
<urbance being really what actuates <he governor. The high-
pressure equilibrium i s formed by <he incaming gas aýccnding
througb a smai passage into <he upper chamber and exer<ing a
force betweea <ho two diaphragms B C, thse differential arien af wbich
maintains a downwýard pressure equal ta <ho upwvard pressure on <ho
underside of <ho valve D. Thus <bore are two equilibriums, ecd
acting independeot af <heoather. Th%,prices o! <bis useful littie
device are =s follons. Haîf-inci. $zo. - <rc-quarter inch, $15.
anc inch, $2o. two inch, $4o, <broc inci. $65. four inch, $85.
Tho makers ivili be pioased ta send ta any persan in<eres<ed sketches
descriptive a! its action.
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A NEW CAR FENDER.

A4nne.\ed is au illustration o! a new street railway car fcnder
recently patented by Stephien S. Kimbail, of Montreal, whlîch
lntroduccs what appear to bc some extremely usefut improvements.
The guard 1,3 composcd of -,vire nicsh or other materlal, wvîth its
inner end pivoted to standards at the end of the car. ad Its outer
end beld normally cevated by movable supports so adapted as to

M113IALL'S STREET CAR 'oe.
be opcrated automnatically through a projecting feler extending in
front o! the guard. The most strikiniz fecature o! the invention is
that thc guard. in the event of its meeting with any obstruction,
such as a human being standing on the track, (ails automnatically to
a lower position. This means for automatic falling of the feoder,
howvever, is only providcd in the event of the motorman not setçing
the obstruction in front of the car. Means are also providcd
whereby. by merely pressing bis foot downwards on a pin. he can
lower or raise the guard at will. Thus il wvill bc seen that if the
tnotorman lins but a moment's wvarning o! a possible accident-
%ývbich wvill usually be the case-be can cause the fender to drop to
thic grouncl and it will then immediately takc Up the obstacle with.
out doing any injury. But even if be should flot be awvare of it,
the autoinatic drop arrangement would prevent anything serious
happening. le sbould be mentioncd that the front part of the
feeler is covèred %vith rubber cushioning te lighten tbe shock. A
better undcrýthnding o! the invention wvill be gained by glancing at
the accornpanying cut, it bcing only nccssary to mention that the
guard. as shown in dotted outlinc, immcdiatcly on meeting wvith ar.
obstacle, (aIls backriard as well as downward This is flot made
vcry cicar in the sketch;- it should not projcct quite so far outward.
The chief drawback to the feriders at present in use is that they
arte necessarily in a position so far above the level o! the ground
that should thcy happen to come in contact wvith a person*crossing
the track of the car, the force of the concussion wvolld probably
break his leg, even if no furthcr injury ensued In 'Mr. ]Cimball's
invention tbis disadvantage is overcome, the slightest resistance
being surnicient to drive the front part of the fender inwards, and,
simultanceusly. te cause the latter to faIl to the level of thz grourid.

THE HIAMILTON WATER POWER AND CANAL
SCIIEME.

Editer CA:~ OI*NGser:
SiR.-I have read with rencwed interest h1r. Golding's article

in your January number on the proposed aqueduet for power and
frciRht transport purposes, (rom the moutb of the Grand River at
Lake E rie, five miles below the Datinville dam, to Hamilton (rom
Caledonia.

Thei writer would be plcased if',Mr. Golding would demonstrate
its practicability (rom an engineering and financial point of view,
by aid of profiles showing the bottoni of the canal and tho rise of
its baniks in its course to Hamilton. giving an estimate of the nurn-
ber of cubic yards te be removed to brin& the canal f0 its requimed
dcpth. I have endeavored te do this approximately on the Grand
River section.

1Mr Golding states tbat the bed of the river at Caledonia is
very little, if any. above the level o! Lake Erie. In this-he is mis-

.ealccn or misinformed, as I will show him. The dam at Duninvillc
is (romn fine to eleven (ect above the level of Lake Erie. according
to the condition of the lake. If ibis dam were tal<en down, the
water o! the lal<e wvould flow up the river about bal! way te
Cayuga, wvhere there is-now about 7' ct O! water tbrough being
backed up by the Dunnville dam.

The dams above Cayuga. when the navigation of the river wvas
in order, wvere Mourit Healy, witb a faîl Of 7 feet - Sims' dam, faîl
5 (cet ; York do.. 4 (cet 6 inches, Seneca, 5 (cet. or 21 ct 6 inches
of rise6in the bcd of the river (rom Cayuga te Caledonia. lThe (al
te the lake level (rani Cayuga would flot bc Iess titan 4 (cet, Or a
risc In the river bed te Caledonia of 25 (cet 6 incites. If theo canal

wvere constructed for a navigable depth of ro feo'«, it would have to
bc 14 feet a' Cayuga, and flot îcss than 39 feet to 40o feet aRt Cale-
donia bclow the level of the prescrit bi,, o'f the river. 'l'le land
above the river banik at Caledonia to tht ilway track is about 20
feet above the river, rendering an ewavation to carry the canal at
a riglit angle to the river Go foot deep, without a position could be
found of less elevation. 1 do not sec. however, that this would be an
advantage. The City engineer of Ilamilton, a gentleman of higb
standing in his profession. states that the top of the high land above
the city is.53 (t. above the Lake Erie level 1 do not propose to say
aniy more in this on the route (romn Caledonia to Hanmilton. but will
direct your attention to the probable cost of deepening the Grand
River te the requisite depth and %yidth to do the proposed work.
Captain Mitchell, well-lcnown in this City, formcerly of Caledonia.
bas navigated steamers on the river wlien it was in a navigable state.
and states:that tîte bottom of the river is ail rock near Duninvillc.
1 assumne that for the purpose o! navigation and the requisite ilow
o! w:zter for power purposes, at a Velocity O! 2o0 feet per minute-
1 do flot inean a surface velocity, wvhich is vcry niuch above thec
average, fUlly 2.5 per cent.. but an average velocity.-the cîamal should
be flot Icss thPP 3 yards deep and 33 yards wide. The average ex-
cavation required fromn three miles above DunnAille to Caledonia
would flot be less tban 6 yards by 33. or 198 yards of gross sec-
tional area; this multiplied by 1.760 gives 348,480 yards per mile,
and multiplied by x8, the number of miles in whicb there is rock
in the river, Or 6,2 72,64o:cubic yards to be 'excavated or quarried
out of the bed o! the river. The cost per yard on the Croton via-
duct, for New York vvater supply. wvhere the bcst and most modem
appliances were at worc, was or is $z.z6 per cubic yard. witbout a

-- flow o! wvater such as is in the Grand River. to, encouniter, tlie ex-
cavations beiog made in dry rock. It is therefore evident from this
that deepening of the river to the proposed depth wvould cost more
than $6.ooo,ooo. Please give ynur version of this with the quantîty
worcec out. 1 have endcavored to state the matter as fairly as 1
could-get data for.

There is another phase o! this scheme that has flot been
touchcïd upon. If it turfis eut as Mr. Golding has laid out, a very
large number of steani engines and boilers floi in successful opera.
tion, driving cotton milîs, rollitig milîs, street cars, electric lights,
foundries, facteries and pumiping engines. wvill becomne dead stock,
and bc relegated to the scrap heap. and flumbers of men rrow in
charge of these wvili be out of!enployment. The engine and boiler
works may also close down, as the steam engirie wvil bc superseded
by a simple turbine rurining a dynamo. The coal trade would be
also injuriously affected. as the elcctric cars are reducing the value
of horses in.the States to the price of the hides ; so would electric
pover affect injuriously many of our prescrit businesses. Ho%çever.
these are matters that time might recti!y by trans(erring business
in another direction.

1 have purposely made but a fevv remarks on the Caledonia&
Hamnilton sectioni Of the proposed canal, as without borings and a
profile nothing cani be l<nown about it. However. for the Grand
River section I have got approximate data from wvbich 1 bave made
the calculation given here.

Touîrs, respecefully.

Hamilton. January 28th. 1895-

NO IJNCERTAIN SOUND.

j .H. KILLEY.

CANS&DIAa' :,G TER ontreal :
DEAR SIRs,-! regard your paper as the very best medium for

advertising in my line. I have received enquiries, whtch inv.ariaôl>'
resulied in orders, (romn every province in Canada, sorne as far away
as British Columbia. Yours eruly,

WV. H. STZIRLI,G.
Manufacturer of the Niagara Injector.

St. John. N.B., Jan. 281h, 1895.
Messrs. Bigg..r. Sanituni & Ct,.,

GsxTNasLEIE,-l have reccived tlhe Vecember. 1894. and jartu.
ary, z8g.5. issues o! TE -CAAiAN ENCGIEEIR. and I am dehighted
witb it. I am glad I have subscribed and I am sorry that I did flot
do it before. WVisbing you success. I reniain, yours truly.

(Signcd>, J. ALcIDR CHAUSSE, Arcbitcct.
Montreal, Jan. 24th, 1895.
As admirable publication o! its class is Taip-MADA

Esoîir.pt, issucd simultaneously, at Toronto and Montreal. It is
a wrll printed. judiciously editcd and amply lllustrated monthly.
Thte contents are sucb as should bc indispensable te any engineer
wisbing te keep posted oni theo impravenients; and leading events tin
bis impôrtant calling. Ini fact, besides its value te aIl classes of
engineers, it is o! value to manufacturers, contràctors and those in
the ruetal trades.-GodWrch Star.
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STEERINO OBAR FOR YACHTS.

We give lîercwith an illustration of one of several styles of
steering wheels rccently introduced by the Thomas Laughlin Co.,
af Portland, Maine. one of the oldcst and best.knawn firmns in ship
chandiery and ship specialties on the Atlantic seaboard. The
steering wvhcels are more especially suited for yachts and small
vessels, and the one shown in aur engraving is one of three styles
of quadrant steerers wvhich the malcers claim ta, be the best yet put
on the mnarket It is strang. simple and effective.

fi can bc put in a boat by a person of ordinary intelligence.
and wluile taking but littie room, is easily adjustable, and may ho
placed nt the mast convenient angle ta the rudder liead The jaw
may alsa be adjusted ta, any size of ruddcr hcad. The shaits are
covered with brass, and are made 21 !iches for the smaller size
and 26 inches far the larger size The makers have recently added

a <tvice ta the shaft b>' which the rudder ma>' be beld in a fixed
position at any angle, thus mal<ing the worli cf the steersmnan very
easy in a steadly breeze on a fixed course. Bath thest and the
other styles oi quadranr steerers are very cheap in price Another
newv and effective style cf steerer made by the Thos. Lauglilin Co. is
a scrcw gear. called the Puritan." This gear worksjjuickly. is
simply made, requires ne repaira, and. like the quadrant steerer.
will hold the rudder in place at any angle. it 'ras less friction anrd
back-lasb than any other in the market. There is a centre-pin for
the rudder head. wbicb keeps it in place and gives a steady meve-
ment ta, the rudder. Dy having a rubber cushion sudden jerks are
avoided and the risinq af the rudder dots net put ir out af order.
A reverse motion may be had b>' the simple shifting cf a pin.
These steering %vhcels took the bigbest honora ai the WVorld's Faim.
They are patcnted in Canada. where the campany have now a large
t rade

A NEW FIREPROOFINO METH-OD.

Much attention is being paid ta methods af flmepmoofing the
steel skcleions af buildings erecicd at the prescrnt tinte, especially
in the case of public halls, etc. In illustration ai tbis, the Boston
_7oui:nl of Conuncce instances the treat ment ai the great girders
af the ncw Tremont Temple, Boston. The steel girders are tlrst
placcd in terra cotta blockrs. on ail aides and belew, these block<s
being ihen strapped with iran ail around the girders. and upon this
is stretched expandcd metal lathing. covcred witb a beavy coat af
Windsor cement. over this cornes iran iurring, whicb reccives a
second layer of cxpanded metal lath, the latter in turn rectiving the
frnished plaster. There ia cenaequently in this arrangement fer
fire protection. firs:, a dead-aim space. then a layer of terra cotta, a
Windsor cernent covering. anaîher dead.air apace, and tinaîlly the
external Windsor cernn. These great girders arc charactcrized
as the vital parts of tihe wbole steel structure. the aeccssiry of their
absolute protection being explained by the fact that a rise in
temperaturc cf 30&' %vould throw the celumns out cf place about
an inch and a bal on each side. and à rise of about 5oo<>
would ruin the steel. Anoiher feature ta be neîed in ibis work
relates te the partitions cf the cutside corridors about the audi.
îerium, these being buili of terra catis blockis, hcld securcly in
place by ineans of angle irons, and bound togéther by éi-ànded
inefal lathinÈ on each side, upon which is placedl the plaster.

LIONT VIERSUS CURRENT.

Jbhs Forinanf, af Montréal' representlng the Edtson & Swant
Uniltéd Ettttic Light Cômpany. drawà aur attebtian tb the fl.
lffiving fnterestièg rtharkt rèécntly mrade by T. A. Edison, Wthiéh
arc wveli warthy tif notice at the prescrit day, although when spaltèn
thëy had mare special reference ta Great l3ritaln:

,,NeàtIlý aIl the apcrating canipantes are on a wrang bissinéss
basis for any rapid development. Nowadays the chief concern af
the station manager is ta grind aut as much current passible for
every pound af coaI he burns, he gets economical boilers. engines.
and generatars. and st udies their arrangement ; these are sa near
the practical limits of their perfection that only a 2 or 3 per cent.
improvement can be cxpected, and se long as the station has a fair
fond, showvs a good efliciency, and dots not have brea<downs. every-
ane appears satisfied. The consunier grumbles at the cost of elec-

trie lighting, but pays bis bill; the sharehalder
pockets the smnall dividend, and the manager is
happy. They are sclling current by board cf
trade units, althaugh in campetition with gas: it
is Iight the public wants, not amperes. It has
been my'pet idea ever sînce electric lighting %tari-
ed," continued the great inventar, I for the
operating comparues ta sell iight, as it is hero
that the improvement is ta, be made and the
grand financial incentive lies. Let tbem pro-
duce mare Iight-more tandle.pawer per horse-
power per hour. 1 wiII grant the dificulty of
fixing a 1 unit of lighr,' but it is net necessary; it
is an easy matter ta charge froin the meter indi-
entions for the lamp heurs delivered. If thre sta-
tion simply receives paymcnt only for watts dcliv-
ered, it bas na inducement ta, increase the effici-
ency af the lamp: they wvill cven frown upon the
inventor or lanrp manufacturer who gives the con-
sumers lanWs tal<ing hall as mucb current. be-
cause it lessens their demand and the total con-
sumrption ; in fact, it is ta the station's interest
te sce lampa cbewing as much current as the poor
consumer wvill pay for. Again. on the other hand,

lamp improvements are kept bacc because the efficient lamp
is a short-lived ane. and te educate the vast public te.study
their meter bills insîead af their lamp bis is a slow and
tedieus process at best. and a herculean task at that. To an ardu-
nary householder each 30 cents spent on a lamp.renewal is an cvi-
dent out.of-pocket expenditure; bis main idea is ta get the lamp
that requires replacement least often; be draws an analogy wvith
the physiological truth, and decides that a -short and merry' life
cf the wvayward anc costs him too much. It is the long.suffering
lamp the public wants every time, and electruc lighting drags along
also. If you enquire of aIl the stations doing a remuneratîve busu-
nesr. almost wiîhout exception they are charging for light ilamp
hauts). and prefer ta renew customers' lamps fret of charge. There
is Baston, as a typical examplc. wvhere they have saîisfactorily
proved that it pays better ta, try and humn up lampa and remnove
those that won't give out. You se, then. every improvement in
the lamps, either for life or efficicncy. helps the station; it mens
increase of profits with flic dividends in the shareholders' bards,
and the public will trot suffer, becausé fi is deubly ta, the companies'
advantage ta, lower the prices."

HIAMILTON WATER POWER SCIIEtE.

Edito, CAMADIA4 E£souuîxms:
SiR,-I have rend with somti intercst an article in your January

number rclating ta the Hamilton WVater Pjwver and Canal scheme.
This article is an example af the way in which many good scbemes
are first presented te, the public by boomers.-the big units of
power and the huge arnuunts Of capital are handled in a
manrer quite regardîcas, leading ane ta imagine that the
writer is farniliar with the subject. until the figures are closely
loolced into.

Yaur correspondent. Mir. Golding, sitys that he bas tboroughiy
investigated the conditions af the Grand River for the purpose sug.
gested. and then states bis convictions as ta this charncel being the
truc way of bringing Lake Erie water ta, Hamilton. The depîh cf
Mr. Golding's investigations may be inferred from the quotation
from the letter af the deputy.reeve of Dunnville. wbe appears ta be
the auîhority Mir. Golding alepends on for bis information as ta thé
béd 6if thre iiver. Trhis ihfârtiiation, v<hile very ustiul as <ST as i
goés. ls net sufficiênl for cven rougir estimiates ta be based on.
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The level of the river bed at the foot %:f the dam at Caledonla
is about 38 fcet above the surface of Lakte Erie. and the bed is bare
rock.

The manifest Intention of the article is 10 place the scheme in
an tinduly favorable light, and, wvhlle the figures for construction of
channel and canal arc purely assumcd ones, having no good data
t0 work front, the figures wvhich might be arrived at with somn de-
grec of accuracy have flot been fairly deait with. The cost o!
water power plant installation bias been mucli underestimated, and
that of steam plant lias been grossly overestimated, showing a giar-
ing comparison in favor of water power plant.

Nowv. assuming the scbeme to be a good one, is flot this wav of
presenting it teoyour renders and the public very unwise? A fair
statement, nfter at least some investigation. wouid meet wlth consid-
eration, wbile a boomning article sucb as tbe one referred to wvill
probably fait to accomplisb the end desired.

Elementary questions, such as flow of water In open channel,
need flot now enter Ioto the discussion, as this question can easily
be set at rest, and I have no doubt Mr. Golding's conteà1lon is
right.

To secure 2o feet of Water in the rivèr at Caledonia the rock
in the river bcd would have to lie exc2avated to a depth of 58 feet
for a distance wvhich is quite uncertain. as na data is ai hand.

Mir. Golding's scbeme is a very big ont, bot not one wvhich wvill
commend itsel! t0 capitalists, as the canal, if it sbould flot succecd
in draining Lakte Erie. must certainly succeed in draining dry the
pockets of tht original investors, if itlote undertaken this century,
for tbe reason that the demand for tbis work does not exist; no
word in Mr G3lding's remnarits bears upon probable revenue. Con-
structing works is a comnparatively simple malter whien conipared
with the wvork of malcing tbese scbemcs commercially successful
WVhere is the revenue 10 come fromt ? Who tvill use the power
developed, amnounting to the modest ioo.ooo h.p.-an amount
50 per cent greater than the wvhole amount of power installed in
'Montreal to.day.

The conclusion of MIr. Golding's remarks leads one to suppose
that bie is a selling agent for turbine wvbeels. There is no difficulty
in procuring aIt the good hy&lraulic plant necessary t0 meet any
emergency, and 1 am glad 10 say tbat there are manyreliable matn-
facturers of excellent hydraulic; macbinery.

I would flot throw cold water on any legitimnate enterprise. but
tbis scbemc is s0 loosely %vorkcd out as ta make what may be a
good scheme look very ridiculous [romt a practical point of view.

There are several water power development schemes before
the public now, in more or less advanced stages-somne of wvbich
wvill no doubi prove commercially successfui, and Ici us confine our
energics and capital ta developing these thorougbly; this is the
course t0 bc foliowed if engineers wish t0 enjoy the confidence of
capitalists. Truly yours. HE.uty HOLGATE.

M4ontreal, January 141h, 1895.

2 erszxwi
ROURRT F. STuI'ART bas been appointed director of theToronto

Observatory, in the place of the late Prof. Chas. Carpmael.
RANDOOLp1i HIZRSFY, of the firm of Pillow, Hersey & Co., Mon-

treal, is leaving for California, where bie ivill taite up bis abode.

RiiAsoi ARDAGit, chie! o! the Toronto Pire Departmeol, who
reccived injuries at the greai Globe building tire, on the 6th Janu-
ary. died on;j tht 27th uit He joined the force in 1847 and bas
been chie! since x876.

RICHARD IVARANt, G.T.R. car foremnan at Peterboro'. has ne-
ceivcd the appointment of foréîman cf the niechanical departmient
o! tht G.T.R. at Port Hop6. His place is filled by Samuel McLean.
Mr. Waram bias been foneman on the Peterboro' branch for twelve
years.

DRt. A. R. C. SELwVYN, director o! the Geological Departmeot.
Ottawa. bias been superannuated, after tweoty years of valuable
service. His successor is Geo. MIercer Dawson. LL.D., F.R.S..
F.G.S.. F.R.S.C., etc.. son of Sir Wm. Dawson. tyho bail hîtherto
been assistant-director. Mër. Dawson was bora In Pictou, N.S *in

184. studied at McGill Coilege and nt the Royal School o! Mines,
London, Eng.. and was appoited te the Geological Survey of
Canada in z875. He is the author of several reponis and scientific
pape-s, and bas dont a good deal of va.luable exploration work
In tht almnost unknown regions of Britlsb Columbia and nortbern
Canada.

ALÎlX. McARTHUst of the firmn of Alex. McArthur & Co.. paper
makers, Montreal. had bis band badly crushied ini the machinery
last monîh.

W. H. BROWNII, formerly manager of the United Electric Ligbl
Power:Co., of New York, lias been appointed t0 the position o
general manager of the Royal Electric Co.. Montreal. recently va-
cated by Charles W. Hagar.

F. H. REYNOLDS, patent solicitor, Montreal, dicd a few days ago
of heart failùre, resuiting [romn an attack of pnei-monia. Mr. Rey-
nolds wvas born in London, Eng., in 1843, and came to this country
in z865, since which tinte he lias practised bis profession in
Mont real.

CIIARLESW. HAGAR bas retired front the managership of the'
Royal Electric Co.. and lias been appointed special agent for the
6 uardian Pire and Life Assurance Co. <Ltd).. wvîth offices in the
Board of Trade building. Mr. Hagar is so widely known. and is so
popular among his large circle of friends, that it is needless t0
speculate upon the cbances of his future success in the line ie bias
chosen. Two or three days ago MIr. Hagar was presented by the
officiais and employés of the company %with a handsome des< and
suite of office furniture, accompanied by an address. in wbich they
expressed their great regret ai parting with their late manager.

WILLIABM PERRY, hydraulic engineer. connected with the tirm
of R. H. Buchanan & Co, Montreal, returned a few days ago front
Newv York and.Boston. wvhere hie wvcnt in connection with the 13lake
& Knovles Steam Pump Co.'s agency. Mr. Perry is well known
through Canada as thoroughly practicat in pumpiog machitdèry,
his experience extending [rom z85t. He bas just put inIbe longêst
suction and syphon pipes topumps in Canada, on a iox5x 1-2 Blake
duplex steam pump. R-e connected a suction pipe baîf a mile long
with a ig foot lift, while tbe largesi punip company in the United
States would not toucb it. claiming it wvas impossible to do tbe
work. and would flot build tbe pump for the job. Quite a number
of sucb jobs have been donc by Mr. Perry.

,Jll&uri aLJ4tes.

BRîGoit4. Ont., is considening tbe question of estabiisbing
water works.

A. BOIRE is establishing in Granby. Que, a factory for the
manufacture of baskets.

WALKERVILLE, Ont., XVire and Iron Works are 10 be soid for
the bencfit of the creditors

Tuat Hamilton City Council will apply for lcgislation 10 dis-
solve the gas company's perpetuai charter.

TAYLOR & CotPa have opened a factory at Vancouver for the
manufacture of casits. coffins and furniture.

McALLISTER BROS.' foeur milîs at Pakenhant, Ont., vibich were
burnt a short time ago, arc 10 be rebuilt at once.

I. R. OwEzs & Co., of South Woodslee, Ont., bave removed
their sash and door factory from that place to Ridgetown.

T. B. GoIiPREY's hardware stock aI Vancouver, B.C.. bas been
sold to V. E. Campbell. wvho bas just started in the business.

A FiRs broke ouI in the drying bouse at Eddy's paper milîs,
Hull. Que., but was extinguisbcd before very much damage bad
ensued.

Tus additional new boiter for the Amberstburg, Ont., water
wori ' bas been put ioto position. It is believed to be highly salis.
factory.

ST. CATIARIIES. Ont., Masonic; Temple and the Public Library
have been totally destroycd by lire. Loss nearly $20,000. insur-
ance, $1o,o0o.

Tua Gould Coupler Co. bave almost dccidcd 10 locate thoir
Canadian plant at Niagara Falls, Ont. About 2_5 bands will be em-
ployed at the start.

Str. BoiiitAcE, Man.. ratepayers have dcfeated the by.iaw ta
spend $75.000 for the purpose of constructiog a bridge bctwecn that
town and Winnipeg.

MCQUILLAN & Co.'S tender for constructing vlaterworlts in
Meaford, Ont., bas been acceptcdl and the contract awas-ded to
tbem. Their tender wvas $18,262.

Tua Laprairie, Que., Pressed Brick Co. have elected the fol-
lowing officers - President, A. A. Ayer: vice presideat, J. W.? R.
Brunet :secrcîary-treasurer, Fred WVtstbrok; and selling agent,
T. A. Morrison,
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Tita Government will shortly spcnd $25.000 inl Tepairs 10 the
Brantford asylum

Titu Cleveland. O., Carbon Company arc thinking af cstab-
lishing a factor)- somewhcro in Ontario.

N. G &J. M a'ctî have completed the crection of their
newv door and sasla factory in Durham, Ont.

Tiiii Navelty NMnfg Co., Nnevmarloet, Ont, libas dccided to go
into liquidation. The paid-up capital is $145.000.

L.Ata<s & I3sAii.s, fauinders, Oshawa. h2ve dissolvcd partner-
ship 'T:.e business wvill bc carricd on by M.Battes.

G F. STEi'aas,-s & Co., wholesale paints, &c., Winnipeg, arc
going to brandi uut into a generai hardware business.

GEo A W~ATs0oN. inventor of the Watson F(ct WVater Heater,
bas succeeded in forming a strong company for the mantifacturc of
his patent.

Bwî & 'M\ooaia, hardware merchants, I lamitton. arcstated
to be in financial difficulties. Liabulities about $2o.ooo; assets
considerably in excess.

Tuat WVaterous by.lawv having been carried in Birantford. Ont.,
the company bas coa..menced the work of erecting new buildings,
capable of empiloying .4uo hands

Naxo-' Basos.. manufacturers of agricultural implements.
Ingersoîl. Ont., opened a fewv days ago. alter a shut.down of some
months They employ î5o men.

W.%i As'c.us. of M\ontreail. bias been granied an order ta wind
up the affiairs of the Coal Saving anai Smoke Consuming Comipany.
Jas B Cushing bas been appointesl provisional guardian.

A RED'CTIO' of Wages bias been ordered at the Oi.,arao Rolling
INIilIs. Hamnilton. Employés receiving $1.60 per day or less will ho
reduced aa per cent ,and ihose over $( 5o per day, 15 per cent

Ti Canadian Rubbcr Co.. Mlontreal. have elected the follow.
ing officcrs: l'resident. Andrew Atlan - vice-president. Hugh N.lc.
Lennan. manager, 1 J M'%cGil; secreîary.îreasurer. J. O. GraveI.

LnANtv & KVLE and Geo. Cassidy & Ca.s saw mili businesses,
ai Vancouver. B.C., have heen amalgamated under the style o!
Geo. Cassidy& Go. (Ltd ) Tbey are adding machinery ai the Red

FREDERIaCTON. N.B., city councîl have granted ta Hoegg & Co.,
who propose building a large caniting factory, exemption from
taxation and fite water up to 230.000 gallons for the terni of five
years.

A coiI-As'vy is aslking for exemption from taxation af the Kings.
son, Ont., council for a factory which they propose erecting for the
manufacture of matches. slaves. pails and papcr. The capital af
the company will be $boo.ooo.

1P. KYLE'S malleable iran works at Mý\errickviile, Ont.. wçcrc last
manth gutted by fare. Loss, $8.000:. insured for $350 Ed. Kyle's
electric light station in the saine builing was alsa destrayed, the
lossbeing $2.So0, witb no insurance.

TisE Dominion Lumber Co. (Ltd.). composed o! American
capitalisîs. have completed negotiations for the purchase of about
86o,ooo acres of lumber lands in Nova Scotia. together with sixîcen
mills. with an establislied markcet in England.

Tata M\etal and Hardware Association, Ilontreal, bas clected
ofliners; as follows President, James Craîbern. vice-president,
Thos. J. Drummond - treasurer. J. B3. Learmant ; sccretary, J. A.
Irwin ; directors. F. Fairman. jas. Phymestcr.NVm. Mlacmaster and
A. C. Leslie.

A COANY'~' is about to apply for legislation for the purpose of
building a large hotel ai St. Hyacinthe Amang the applicants are
M. E. Bernier, A A. Thibaudeau and T. G. Harvey The capital
will be $50.ooo, and thc work af building will probably begin
April i5th.

Ti Kingston WVhig's new building is ane oi the most sub-
stantial ai the new business structures erected in recent ycars in
the Limestone City. fi is four stories higb. faced witb Credit
Valley stone, and its anaole windoxs malse its front aspect very
impasing.

APTERsa the January dinner of the M,\ontreal members af the
Province of Quebec Association of Architects, Andrew T. Taylor.
F.R.I B A., read a paper on - St Paul's Cathedral, London." which
was illustraied by a numberoaidrawings and vîews. J. Nelsonw~as
in the chair.

W. Hi. TaîoR's T. Carleton Allen, A. T. Townshend Thorne,
Gea. McDanald and Thos. Bell are applyiog for incorporation
under the niante of W H. Thorne & Ca (Ltd.). St. John. N.B-. with
a capital stock of $200.000. Tbey îvill carry on the hardware
business naw conducted by WV. H. Thorne.

AN extension ta the building of the MIedical Facîîlty at 'à%cGili
College, MIontretl,was opened by tie Governor.Gcneral last month.
The erectian af <lais build&ng compleîcs a set of buildings 280 ledt
long. travcrsed fromn end ta end by two corridors. The plans ivere
prepared by Andrew T. Tay:or of MUontreal.

OWaS-S ta thc disastrous nature of the tares whicli have taken
place in Toronta lately. the city wvill purchaso two powcrful engines
and a îvater tower. The first cast af two steani lire engines pro-
perly cqtaipped îvould be about $i$,.000. and $6,ooo per ycar aitar.
wards. The tl itre claief rccommended also thecerection of a new
station.

Tis MaI.claren. Mfatcha Company, Ltd., Bucksinghamx, Que..
capital stOcý $40,ooo, is applying for incorporation, for tilt purpose
af carrying on tlic business of lunîberers. manufacturers af matches.
sashes, doors, and wooden w~are of aIl kinds. Among theapplicants
are C. D Chitty. D. & J. A. Mactaren. of Ottawa, anti Albert bMac-
laren. af Buckingham.

A. LucAs, of Calgary, bas been ta Toronto trying ta interest
capitalists in an irrigation scheme for the district lying between
Calgary and jumping Pand Creek. The district is issuing $i00.000
warth ai debentures. andi tic idea is tadig a dîich throughlthe
wbole country sid. It comprises about soo,ooo acres of land, upon
îvbich already settled there are about zoo farmers.

Tata Canada \Vire Mattress Co.'s works ai Toronta] unction
wcre last nionth completely destro)ed by rire. Loss $33.000.
Insurance about $21.000o The cause of the lire is a mystery. but
it statteti in a small shed adjoining the main building. in wbich
Ihere were some varnish andi ail. Twenty hands are tbrown out of
employment. The factary îvill probably bc rebuilt at ance.

Tais London. Ont.. Gas Co. is about ta make a big cut in prices
ta meet rthe competition arising frora the introduction ai electric
light. Gas in that city now casts $2 per thousanti, îvith a 2_5 per
cent reductian for prompt payments. Tic campany bas during
the paît year atdati considerable machinary witb a view ta tie
cheapening af the productioný

Dusxs'o the past year the Imperial Bridge Ca., ai M,%ontreal,
have bujît eleven bridges and supplieti structural iran fan four large
buildings. the Longue Pointe Asylum for the Insane, the Hospice
ai. Clair ai MNile End. the Deaf and Dumb Institute at Mdile End,
and the Deaf and Dumb institution ai thc Viatar Brothers at
Bardeau. near Montreal. Tbey have also supplied structural îvork
for about fifty stores, and have imported material for similar work
for the present year.

Tais Hawlands Falls Pulp Co.'s mili at Bangor. N.Bl., is now
raady for operation. The plant is said ta be ane ai the finest in the
world. and bas a capa-citY ai 30 tans per day. The wet machine
roomn measures 15o x 6o feet, two sides o! îvhich are composed
wholly of glass: tte digestcr roomn measures t110 X 28 feet. and con-
tains six very large digesters. The other depanîments are on a simi-
larly large scale. The company bave spent $zoo.ooo on the mili
and plant. and will speod $6o.ooo per year for labor, besides the
colt ai operatians in the woods.

Tiios. E. LsATIIER, tvha for the past ten or twelve years îvas
with tte Ontario Rolling Mlilis Company, and T. H. Wàtson, laeity
witb John Proctor & Co.. have entered înia partnership. under style
of Leathcr & Watson, ta do business as sales agents in iron and
steel and general railway supplies at Hamilton, Ont. Bath mcem-
bers oftibis tarm are yaung men of tvide experience in their line of
business. passessing the bcst connections in the tracte thraughout
Ontario, where their deserveti popularity in their previotus positions
bias cminently fltted tbem ta do a successful business on their own
accotant.

Tais Toronto Stcel-Clad Bath andi Metal Ca. (Lid ), Toronto,
are out witb a facetiaus little falding card, eniitled Why We

lVood' Not " Their rensans. tersely statei, are as fallo%çs -
Because woodwork, be il ever s0 carelully seasaned, oiled or

treated, tvill in the humiti and changing aimosphere of a bath room
absorb some of tte moisture and harbor impurities, which a non-
absorbent material cannai do. This is especially naticcable when
w00d is used in the actual construction af the bath itscli, such a3
the aId style *boxed-in,' te fibre, andi kindreti linds.' This is
why the only woodwork: allowed in baths iurned out by these well.
knowa mnakers is the narrow capplng on the top. Ali therest of
tie material used is metaI, and ibis is founti ta be the besi plan
from a sanitary and ever otter point of view.

Jois McDouGALL. Caledonia Iron WVorks, M4ontreal, bias been
appoinieti general manager of Canadian agencies o! ttc emiacat
farm ai Henry R. Worthiogton, Brooklyn, N.'!. Mn. McDougall,
together with special sub-agents-namely. R. H. Buchanan & Co
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of Mantrcai. for Province of Quebcc; Cralg, MacArthur & Co., of
Toronto, for Province of Ontarlo-wiil carry stocks of the leadln;.
kinds and sizes of pumps, conclenscrs, mecters, etc., for wvhich th.
WVortilngton Clrm bas a world-wide reputation. Orders piaced
wvith Mfr. McDougall or any of the sub-agents wili have the best
attention. The large Worthington wvaterworks pumps are manu-
facturcd in this country by Mr. Mcbougail from designs and
patents of the WVorthington tirai, and contracts for the city of
Montreal anti other corporations have been exccuted anti given the
niost complete satisfaction. At present a - Vorthington"I 5.ooo,-
ooo Imperiai gallon power-pump Is being manufactured by Mr.
McDougall for thc city of Montreal.

JV Linjrtg JVItters.
TiiE Atkins syndicate are developing the McCue graup of

mines on Twvelvemile Creek. B.C.
THE Central Natural Gas Co., of Dunavilie (Ltd.), capital

stock $3.000. bas been incorporated.

THE Spanish River Talc & Nickel Mining Co., of Aigoma, bas
beenlincorporateti. Capital stock, $96.ooo.

G LoDGE, formerly of the old Dominion Mine, Coiville. has
talien charge as foreman of the I Le Roi" mine, Rnssland. B.C.

THE work of lining up the furnace at Acadia mines, N.S., coin-
menced last month, andi with eight days work it was lineti uP ta 35
feet.

THE Cariboo ten.stamp miii at Camp ticKinney is running
night andi day. crushing ore now being talion out close ta the

Amelia."
HU'MPIIREYS. VANDEVANT & Co., steel andi iron manufacturers,

of Pit tsburg, Pa.. have in view the erection o! large smelting works
in Tioronto.

AT the Il Golti Rod " mine, Midway. B.C.. 11r. Bou. bas six
men at wo-k. The shaft is down 35 it.. andti li be continueti to
depth o! zoo.

ON the "Wiegand." Leine River. B.C.. the newv shaft is down
35 feet. The vein. which waS 2 feet wide at the surface, is nowv5,
feet, and shows good color.

CAPT. R. C. AnAuis. of Montreal, bas recentIy opened sevcrai
quartz ledges in the Okanagan district, i3.C., containing free miiling
gold ; also at Boundary Creek.

THs vein of clean ore on the 1 Antolnc." Siocan district, which
was5 only 10 inches wide, has been strippcd. until it now discloses a
width af two feet.

THE CalabogieN£«,ing Co have eiected the following as officers:
J. G. Campbell, president; Peter McLare.-. vice-president. andi J.
A. Allan, secretary.

R. E. 'VALKER is ta shortiy put down another gas %voit at
Caledonia. Ont. The supply la tht other wells appears to be in-
creasing rather than diminishing.

DR. Dit BERTRAtî and ocher capitaiists have secured large areas
o! coal landis near the head o! Grand Lake, and propose to open
up these as soan as their proposeti railroad ta Fredericton is
conipleteti.

THE Oroniocto, N B., Coal M1iaing Conmpany have elected, the
!oilowing offiSrs: Edward Moore, presideat. WVesley B. Nason.
vice.president; Parker A. Nason, secretary; andi Luke C. Dewitt,
treasurer.

AT Point Ana quarries. near Belleville, Ont . about 35 mea are
working ait present. & Morrisburg: firm will shortly put on about
75 mea to Cet out about 20,000 yards o! stone for use on the Corn-
wvall and Wiiliamnsburg Canal .vorks.

Tius line betwee.a the Reco andi Goodenough, B.C.. crosses
what is know as the Il new flad"I on those mines ait the widest part
o! tht ledge. and as the ore is very bigh grade the ground is very
valuabie, being wortb not iess than $500 an inch.

THE Broati Cave Coal Company are progresslng favorabiy with
their work. They are neaniy tbrough with the sinking of a shaft ta
the coal deposits. andi are busiiy cagageti in a railwêy front the shaft
ta Loch Leven, whicb is the site o! their barbor.

Bsu. FINNELY reports that the group o! mines going under
bis name in the New Denver, B.C., district is showiag up ta their
best expectations. He and is partners have rua a tunnel in 95 fi.,
ail in concentra.ting are. There arc 70 tons O! shipping are on the
dump, andi tbree fect o! it in the breasi o! the tunnel.

Tus Strathera company bas been doing a considerable amount
of praspecîing an their groupaof mines at Fairviewv. B.C., andi bas.
suspendeti wark tilt spring. The prospects on the Brown J3car andi
other mines owncti by the company are dccidedly good.

TifE * Dividec' cdaimi on Kruger Mcuatain, near Vernon, B. C..
wvill be worked next season. Average sampies give $18 in gol1d, 77
per cent. o! whlch is founci bv pin amalgamation ta be free. The
goiti is very fine. anti is dissem5nated througli the rock.

FRANK It SIITII andi three other men wvho have been wiDrling
on the IlBaby Mine,' near Perth, Ont., securcd about îhree tons of
icaina afortnight rccntly. It is statedithat work \vill be resumeti

sbortly on another Mica mine, known as- WViker's," in thc same
nclgbborhood.

.THE S. & G. N. Mining Ca. have sunk the new shaft of the
Skylark down9o ft. on the vein.and they mA. continue it another z0
ft. Three assalys, on are talcen at a tiepîb O! 75 fi C ave respec.
tively 268 OZ. Of silver andi r Oz. go01d; 766 OZ. silver anti r oz. goiti.
andi 780 oz. silver, i oz. gold.

TiHs present volume of business in p'iospbates is not very large.
and for the most part the intiustry is not flourishing. The pros-
pects for its future, however, are rapitily brightening, andi a weli-
kaoîva capitalist is authority for the statement that eventuaity a
home market wvill ho opened for phosphate in Quebcc andi in the
WVest. Its use is increasiag largely.

Ar Fairview, the Morning Star mine, awaed by McEacbren &
Mangoit, is runnlng nigbt andi day. Tbe ore is frr'- mulling, and 17
tons are rua through a ten.stamp Mill every 24 hours. For the past
five wteks the resuits have been $35o a day in golti. Tht vein 1512

feet thlck, and averages ail tbrough $15 a ton. A few days ago a
ricb pocket wvas struck restulting ia ont day's rua of $1Oooo. he are
only costs $ i a ton ta mine and deliver ai the miii.

THs Tuiamneen Mining Ca. (Ltd.). Ottawa, capital stock $20,-
oaa, are appiying for incorporation. Their abject is ta wçorlc and
develop Minerai landis in British Columbia, and ta acquire vessels,
construct teiegrapb uines and other works necessary for the coin-
pany's requirements. Among tht applicants are W. Loviti Hogg.
Montreai; A. W. Fleck. a! Ottawa; Barclay Stephens. Montreai;
W. D. Powell, C.E., of Ottawa, and C. B. Powvell, of Ottawa.

NovA ScoTIA'S autput o! coal during 1894 WvaS 2,055.1 4 tons.
an increase o! 86.500 tons over 1893. 0f this total 1,170,000 tons
%%ere fronz Cape Breton mines. White the Cape Breton mines show
an increase o! 132.320 ion$. tht Pictat and Cumberland coliieries
show a dectease of 5o.ooaa tons. Tht export ta tht Unitedi States
exceedeti 12,o00 tons, an increase of i rooo tons over the previaus
year.

S. J. Rurciiut. a weaitby capitalisi of Ak<ron. O., wba diti much
toward tht dtveiopment o! tht Sudibury. Ont . nickel mines. recently
presented a mnemoriai ta, the U. S. House o! Representatives.
wvberein wvere cantaineti sorte vcry serious charges againat Judge
A. J. Ricks, o! Cleveland,. O., andi athers. 'Mr. Ritchie avers tbat
in 1889 hie %vas negotiating for the sale of tht Sudbury properties
for $t5,ooo.ooo. andi that bis associates thon conspireti ta rab hlm.
anti that thcy were aititt by Judge Ricks (and others in high posi-
tions, cited ia tht memoriai), hy means of tht corrupt use of judicial
power.

THE WVar Eagie Mining Company bas been incorporated under
the laws of tht State o! Washington anti wvil be registered la
British Columbia la dut course. D. Clark is in charge of tht
works, and is working an boit% drifts. turning out 5o tons a day.
la a fewv days staping wiil commence, and the output thon May be
anytbing up ta z5o or 200 tans ptr day. Th,ý question as ta tht
transport out o! the camp cf this mass a! are is now aaxiously bciag
discusseti Mr. Robins bas been appointed assayer ai tht War
Eagie. anti an assay office. boarding bouse anti are chute, are bcing
put ia. On clearing the ground for a roati near the arp chute a
body ai are fourteen feet wvide was discloseti, which appears ta be
af tht saine nature as la the tunnel.

THs Ontario Miaing lastitute hélé! a meeting in KCingston on
the 3rd anti 4tb jaauary. Among tht papers reati wvre Dr. Gooti-
win's, an *1Natrre's Concentration o! Minerais"I;- ont by T. L.
'%Valker, an IlDykes la tihe Sudibury Region "; anc by 'Mr. Mc-
Rtliar. on Il Tht Silver Mines o! Thunder Bay "I: by Mr. Millar
ou IlOntario Rocks "; by Dr. Caleman, on IIGold in Ontario, anti
is Associateti Rock anti Minerais '"; ane by Prof. Nicol, on tht
IComnpountis of Bioran," andi anc by Mr. Miller, on IlIron tieposit

in tht Glendowcr Mine."' A gooti deal af ardinary business wvas
also gant through with at the différent sessions, anti the meeting
was campleteti by a banquet at the Hatel Frontenac, at wbich there
were a huntireti guests.
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Titu junckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke. Que.. bave shi6ped a
large.Jjoisting enginel 24 x 42 in- ta the Dominion Goal Company
and a 24 x 3o straight.line air compressor is nowv being made for the
samne company. They have also, abipped ta the Tarbrooc. N.S.,
lran Company an air compresser and thrce drills, and a rock
crusher for the C P.R. at Vancouver. This company are now Set-
ting ready a rock.crushin$ plant for the road department of the City
of Sherbrooke.

'?ailwqra art& V 1% r e\{.
Tais C P R have decided ta takt over the Nalausp and Sloocan

Railway at once.
Titt Aylmer branch of the G.P.R. will probably shortly bc

taken over by the Pontiac Railîvay.
A a'sajEcr is on foot ta establish a direct stcamsbip service

between Nlantreal and St. Johns. àNBd.
Tain Dominion Goveromerit cantetuplaie the building of a lauge

wharf along Barrack street. Kingston, Ont.

Wi1LLiAu1 EvAN*s. of Dzseronto. ha% b--en appointedl inspectar
oaf hulls. in the place of Gapt. Harbottle. deccased.

Tais Lotver Fraser River Navigation Go. (Ltd.). Westminster,
bas bten incorparated with a capital stock of $z5.oao.

A coui'A-.y is applyiag for a charter ta build a railmuy froin
the Taku River ta Lake Tesli. in the Yukon minitag district.

Tur Dominion Atlantic Railwav Go contemplates the con-
struction at an early date o! a branch line ta Kempt ria Carleton.

Ta:s cantract for the construction of the Dartmouth branch af
the I.C.R. bas beaca av.arded Io Daniel McGregor S. Son. Sa. John.

CAPI-. l3LODUFIP-ti DaJUGLS. of the Marine and Fislery De-
partinent. bas succecded in putting the tidai gauge ini operauian at
Fathcr l'oint.

Ti M ulien-Gatfield Go. are about tu, build a dock on the river
at Amh-!rstburg. Ont. It is ta bc 45o feed long and ona of the
6inesi on the river.

Ti keel of the new steamer for the International line. now
baing buit in Bath. 'M. is more than half laid It will measure:
abOUt 236i feet in length.

Woitai is going on apace on the new incline railway at Hamil-
ton Tenders are now becbg aslied for ties and rails. The formai
opening is promised for May a.4th.

Tais Kingston & Pemnbroke Railwvay Co. are applying ta the
Dominion Governmnent for potver ta selI or ]Case the Une. and ta
extcnd the time in w iich ia and its branches may be compleied.

Tais Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Company have appointed
O. Stewart superintendent of motive poNçer and equipinent. and J.
W_. Gamins as superiniendent cf bridges. witb headquarters at Old.
aown. 'Me.

Tain BuffTalo and Fort Erie Bridge Co. are applying ta the
Dominion Grvemnient for an extension af lime in which ta coin.
pîcte their works: akaf for power ta change its head office ta
\iagara Falls.

ARtiCiIIALtD NICC LL bas been elected president af the %farine
Underveiters* Association. ta fil1 the vacancy caused by the death
cf John Paphain. E L. Bond wvas clecteà ".ica.preidcnt and J. H.
Routh. trcasurer.

Tais new Ncwfoundiand railway bas been complcedei ta Sandy
Lale. W~orlc as not naw gaing on. but ivill bc resumeel neat spring.
la is hoped ta reach Bay Island and part cf the distance ta Port-au-
Basque dunung the summrer.

Tur Louishurg Railuay is cipectcdl ta be completad this
manth Work bas sietrtcd an a new iran bridge over Nichalsan's
brook, about live miles fain Louisbt±rg. la will bc 350 feet long
and 6o ect high in the cenire.

Tii Ste. Emilie Railway Companay are aPphing for incorpora.
tant for thc purpose oi canstructing and opcrating a lice froin St.
Gabriel de Brandnn ta St Michel des Saints. pass.iag through St.
Damien. Ste. Carne. St. Zemon. etc.

Tis contract for the firsi section af the Balsaià a~nd Sinec
Laite section o! the Trent cala was sigutd a% Ottawa, a week ar
two ago.and the contractor. Andrew Onderdanit. iniends ta procced
waah work ,imaediately. Witb regard ta the Lalcefield section, R.
B. Rog=r and bis staff are rusbing the snrvcy wark. preparation of
plans, etc, The snrvey af the river froin Laacfielè Io Na=sa i
Compiecd.

Na steps bave been taken so far to go nhead with the construc-
tion waork on the Vernon nd Okanagan, 13.C., Railtway. The
charter calîs for its commencement before April ist, 1895. and for
las completion ithin one ycnr froin that date.

Tan bondholders af the Canada Sbipping Campany. generally
knovn as the Beaver Uine, have offered the creditors 37>4c. on the
dallar for their interest. rather than have the cost of winding.up In.
curred. The proposition is under consideration.

ATr Montreal and at vanlous ocher points along the line ai the
G P.R. between four and five thousand mein have bcen thrown out
of employment. awing ta the company's decision ta cut down ex.
penses. Tbe reduction ai hands applied ta neanly ai depariments.

Tis Victoria. Vancouver and Westminster Raihvay Go. have
been incorporatad. with pawer ta bud a Uine froua a point n=a
Garry Point on the Fraser River. through Rilhmond. South Van-
couver and Burnaby to Westminster. Zvitb a brancb te Vancouver.

DÂwso\x & GîîÂpLxi<, o! St. Catherines. N.S.. have the contract
for the construction and equlpinent af the ralrcad froin Orange-
dale ta Broad Gave. G.B. Tht road v.ill be the property ai tht
Boston and Nova Scotia Railway Go.. who own the mines at Broad
Gove.

Taus United Gounties Railway Company bave just added ta
their rolling stock a newv Russell Wing snow.plow and another en-
gmtc. They are puttung in their shape at St. Hyacinthe, Que., saine
new wood-worlcing machines. supplied by John Bentrain & Son.
Dundas. Ont.

Tus R. & O. N. Go 's S.S. IlMbagnet - willbe rebult duriag the
wvinter at Sorel. Que Her berih capacity ivill be increased ta, i6o
passengers. a new engine put in. the cabun refitted. and patent
feather pad. lew~heels put in. The probable cost cf the alterations
will approach $i15.000.

Tais Delta, New WVestminaster & Eastern Railway Co. have
been granted a charter ta bauld a lina fram a point an the Gulf of
Geargia ta Wov~estminster. wvith a brancb fine frein saine paint
in Delta municipaliay. abrougla Surrey. Langley and Matsqui. ta
saine point near Abbotsford.

Tais Gânada Sauthern Éailway Go. (Mlichigan Central) vill
shonily begin the construction of a branch lina frein a peint on
their main line west cf Waanfleet ta the peat beds close b>'. This
is likely ta grcatly enhance the value efthe large beds of peat:
controlled by thc Ontario Peat Fuel Go.

Taue Golumbia & Raotcnay Railway, & Navigation Go. a= ap.
plying fer a rencwal of the charter ta build a branch (nain their
main line ta rua norib through the Siocan country and connect
with the Nakusp & SIqçan Road. If granted. construction wil]
comnmence in twa years and bc completed in live.

Tut Red M,%ountain. B.C.. Rai.lway. which bas a c.harter ta
bnild a road froua the interational beundary lina near Sheep Grcek
te Red Mountain and Trai! Cree! mines, is applying for power ta
change the Sauge froan standard ta narrow, and ta extend the aime
in whicb ta start construction woar ai .April. 1897.

Tais Calgary & Leahbridge Railva>' and Irrigation Company
are apralying for incorporation. wvith power ta corstruet a fine frein
Calgary ta Lethbridge. and thence ta the international banndary:
ta construct and eperate a telcgapb line in connectian %vith it, and
te seil er leasz: the railway and telegrap'n lines tea ny ailier
Company.

Tais. Boston & Aroostoaa -Railvay extension bias proven so
succes ful tbat the Bostcn & '.%aine Railroad Comnpany are conteun-
platiaig bringing the Une inta their systein. The antans îrbich uill
bc- most prýbably taken Io affect tbus dili be tha purchase of tht
road by the Maine Cena.-a]. which is under the contrai af the Bos-
ton & Maint.

Tais. Nortb Arnerican Transportation Ca. wçiU esaablisb, in the
sumuier, a bi.-weelcly lina af first-clas, Cîrde bu.ilt steamers, tvith a
capacity et 29 Imats pcr hour, ta ply beceen Paspcbiac, at tht
monili a the Baie des (.halceurs. and St. John's. :fld.. calling at the
Magdalen Islands and St. Pierre Miquelon. A, lranch lina will pI>'
bet,.een Paspebiac and Gasp6 Bazin.
jj Mt Musmir-. Dr. De Bertrain. and a nu aber of othar capital.

ists. who rcetl>' purcbasedl the railway belween Buctouche and
.Moncton, have raisedl the necessary capital or extending the lice
ta Riehibucia and build a - railway ferry," sbould the ]Dominion
Goyerntint decide ini laon of thât sort if conneuion wia.h the
Island in pne[ôrknce ta a tunnel. flic> also bavi Ii cànteplation
the purcbnse of the Central Rai.lway. and arrangements are now
bcing muade içhbêrbi tbis line aill bc extended ta Fiýedenictan. pio-
vided the Daminion Govcraiet will complete itt subidy fba* coàn-
struction ta lu~t talalit.
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Tas Port Coîborno & Fart Erie Rallway Co. bas been pro-
visionally organized, wlth thetollowing interim directors: Wm. R.
Germau, of Welland ; R. n. Ccx. of St. Catharines. Ont:. Eugene
Geste and A..J. Hollowvay, of Bluffalo ; and D. McGillivray, L. Me-
Glashan, and Thos. F. WVhite, cf Part Coîborne. Work will be
slarted as sean as the Government gratits tht charter.

I1r having been stated by a London financial papier that the
Chignecto Railwvay Company had failed ta provide capital, A. D.
Prevand. a director of tht compan>', cableci aver ta ibis country
ta the effect that this wvas incorrect, and Ihat the capital
wvas rcady in wvaiîing fer the Canadiqp Govemnmenl ta grant the
extension cf lime needed for tht completion cf tht wverk.

1.4 a starmn an the Atlantic last month the Dominion sieainship
S irnia " lest lier ru lder, and driftel helpiessl>' îbout util taken

in tow b>' an Anchor Unei vessel. and finaily, afi* er she had parted
frao thit vessel ewving le the breakage cf the hawsers. by tht Alian
liuer - Nonvegian."' The passeugers had a terrible expérience. but
finailly the vessel came te port without much damage having been
dont.

TatE Dominion Ceai Co.'s railway te Louishurg, N.S.. Was
fermaIlly apened last mnit. A large pier is beixag constructed at
tbis place. and the operation cf shippin- coal ta Boston an a large
scale %vilI be cemmenced aian carly'day. Tht Dominion CeaiCa.
will. an ils complelion, be able te ship ceat fromn Louhsburg te
Bo!iton thraughoot the wrintcr. and thus keep Iheir mines in foui
operation ail tht year round.

Tite Riche.lieu & Ontarie Navigation Company~s net earaings
duriug the past year amountcd te $164,000. or about rzX> per cent.
on the capital. The ameuint carried ta profit andi lOss is $43.000.
aler aliowviug for intercs *t and fixcd charges and paying a 6 per cent.
div*idcnd. Tht net carniugs for :893 Were $27-287. Se, as will be
sieen. tht progress bas been immense. Tht bonds of tht company
have ail beea sold ta Ceates & Ce.. London. tht price rcalized
besng 9_ç.

A TrRESTrLs bridge just canstructeil b>' the Toronto. Hamilton
and Buffalo Raiiroad. acar Dandas, aver Bhnkley's Hollow,. cel-
lapsed Iast wek. three men beiug badlly fnjured. Loss about
Sio,oo. The compaay bas takcen out a libel action against tht
Hamilton SptaIaIor. awing ta soma remarks by that journal ta tht
effect that tht bridge had been bail>' and cbeaply censtructed.

THE Taylor Hy<lraulic Air Compressing Ce. (Lld.). Miontres].
capital stock $5oe.ooe. are applying for incorporation for the porpose
cf acqoiring tht invention patentcd onder tht NO. 46,092. Canadian
leiters patent, and te manufactnre and deal in tht samne. Tht
applicants arc C. H. Taylor, M.E.. H. 'MilIta, W. T. Rass, J. R.
Fai r. R. L. Murchison, R. W. Sutherland and H. Mallet. aIl cf
Nontteal-. W. H. Camapbell. Belleville: J. G. Fitzghbbon. Nor-
woed, anad D. T. Rftchie. cf Kilinside. Scotiand.

Tite Tarante Harbor M2%aslers annual report for 184 showvs
that the nuinhar of arriv-ais ai tht port was 2,6z8, or 41 in excess cf
tht previous yèar. This increase, however. was in steamers, the
numbzr of schooners having decreasecl by z58. There was an In-
crease in tecéipts. espLéially in fruit and grain, white there was a
f2liing cff in general mtrcbandise and lu stone and brick. The
ainount cf coal rcceived b>' vesse) wvas z37,597 tans, 1,F2 in, ex-
cesÇ o! 2893; aniaunt received by rail Was 3SS. 512 tons.,

Titz Richelieu & Otitarie Navigation Company have %von in
another stage cf the now fanions case which bas been under proce-
dure for saint timenpastbelween lhenand theinsurance campanies.
re tht buraing o! the S.S.- 'Corinthian.' Tht liability cf tht in-
surance companies being disputed. tht case was carried iet aIl the
courts, in ail o! whiv.h the Richelieu compan>' came ont victorions.
Ff nalI>' tht insurance companics gave notice af appeai ta tht Prhvy
Conacil. but tht>' bave nDw dtcidtd te ferego tbis, and te pi>' tht
auleni clafmed. vit,. $4o.000. ta tht compan>'. together with al
cests.

EvGE:.s MAI.o. John Chaffers. and P. Pool in, o! Mentreal. A.
F Svrnc Vîioand D.Cartizr, nf Ste, .Madeleine, are
applying for incorporation as a campany> under tht nanie cf tht
Chaîcaugua>' and Nortbemn Railroad Co. for tht purpose cf build-
ing a Uine frena Mentreal ta New 'Yonrk, theoce northeri>' te saine
point lu Saulanges county. thence nortbcastcn]y across NlonireaJ
Island nda continuing te soe point on tht Great Norîhera io
Joliette cont>'. Tht compan>' have a suhscrihed capital cf $300.-
coa. The tume betweea Mantreal and New York woold be re-
duccd b>' ibis Une by about S'I% hours.

Tas a Short Line Railway, Nova Scotia. havaelu-eted the follow-
log offleers - PrSfidot, R. J. Cross. vice-peident and mng

dirtvr. I. IL MrL e=n chairmuta ci executive comnmittee,1 U$s-

seil sage. The company have declded ta apply ta the Maine Legis.
lature for un nct incorporating theiu la that State, and for power
ta extend the rond ta the Bar Harbor branch of the Maine Central
Railway ; aise ta cxtend the roa d irato St. John, enst side, and front
thence through the county of St. John, via Loch Lomond, ta con-
nect with the St. Martin*9 & Upham Railwyy aise for power to
amalgamate %vith or purchase the St. hlartin's & Uphami Railway
and thé Central Railway.

Tui Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. are about ta build
a magnifice 'nt ncw steamer ta ply betwecn Montreal and Toranto.
owing ta the inadéquate accommodation provided. last sea for
the increasing rush of business. The new boat wvill be a handsomne
steel steamer about xdo x 40 feet in dimensions, with a tonnage cf
about nine ar ten hundred and a passenger accommodation for 250
people. Ail modern conveniences wvill be provided in ligbling.
heating. ventilating. furnishing ndai al high ciass accessories ta
comfort. The new steamer bas net yet been oamed, but she will
be launched as seau as navigation opens in the spring. This steamer
is mcreiy a beginning of a series that the company intends building
in qorder te meet their ever increasing business. The steel for the
new ane in construction will be breughî fromn Pittsburgh. Pa.. and
is cost iS ta bc $zooo.

NOAH L.. Pipait & Sox. Toronto, are putîing on the mnarket a
patent tricoter head light. Among the advantages wvhich areclaimed
for ibis invention are the foilobving: The case being round, it offets
no resistance ta the wind; ail changes in caler are made fromn the
cab cf enjine, it not bing nccessaty ta go eut ta the beadlight. it
is fitted wiîh a i urntable. allowing the reflector ta be turned facing
the doer, whcre il cao be cleaned without being takcn fromn bouse*
the doer hai, ng îwo arma hales. the lamp can easily be iighted in
the highest wind. When the engine is on siding, a bright green
ligbt is shown forward b>' tumning inside druni te right. 'When the
engine is disabled on main line, a bright red iight is sbown forvard
b>' simply turoing the inside drum ta the left. The lights are fitted
with metailic numbers bang against wvhite ground glass, and show
up ver distinct>' bath by day and night. Anynzumber up ta M9
can be immediately placed on front, and figures can be mnoved and
any comobination made.

Tasa Quéebec Government have granted a year's extension o!
lime for the complelion cf the following railways: i. The Lake
Temiscamingue Colonization Railway, Company. 2. Tht Lotbin-
icre and MIegantic Railway Company'. 3. The Great Norihera and
Lower Lauren tian Railway CampanY. 4. The Baie des Chaleurs
Railway Company'. 5. The Quebec Central Railway Company.
6. Tht Orford Monntain Railway Company. 7. The Ulnited
Connties Rniiway Company. S. Tht East Richelieu Valley Rail.
way Company. Tht>' have aise decided ta grant ta the Quebec.
Montmorency and Charlevoix Railway a sum of $xoo.0o. pro-
vided the campany wvill renonico its subsidy Of $302.400 and ivill
erce a suitable terminus in Québec ity ; aise te the Pontiac and
Pacific jonction Railway Co. tht seinocf $zzo.ooc provided they
reneunce thc subsidy of $z7.;z2. Tht amaunt te bc expended in
purchasiog the C.P.R. branch from Hull to Aylmer. in continuing
the Une as far as Hu. cast, where a station is ta bc but, and fn
compleîing the lasi section as far as WValtham. ricar Black River.

Lletric Flïashes.

Taa Kingston Eleciric Railway are ta bave another swetper
put an shartly..

THEa purchase of an electric; light plant for Ripley. Ont., is
being eonsidercd by tht village con cii.

THEa Hamilton City' Couneil fs about ta apply for legislation ta
empawer fi ta awn and operait elecîric railways.

lIcLAcaxz.zs Bates. recezitl pnrchased a timber limil an tht
'Weaoway £rom Barnet & Macka>'. of Renfrew. for $z6o.oao.

Ar< extension cf tht Brantford. ont., streît Railwvay to Love.
joy*s Park, nezr Cairnsv.ille, was formailly cpcned last mont b.

Tas Montrea] Park & Island Raf lway Company have decidcd
ta go-on with the work af extcnding theïr Une te St. L.aurent ibis

Ta:t Bell Téléphone Company bave bc= awasz!cd the conîract
for tht crectian -of a systcra of electric, firealan for Chatbana,
Ont:, ta cost $1,210.

FatjLx DRwnaat. Toronto, contemplates -putting io a new dy.
nrpatch clecric.pýt fn Napanct. ta furnisb lights to subseriber
for two cents a night.
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Tvo hundreti anti sixty cf (lie electric lamps contracteti for by
t'le London 1 lectric Company for the purpose cf illuminattng that
citv arc now in operation.

Ttir armnature nt the clectric light works at Gait. Ont., wvas
hurned out the otîter nitt anti the hilI circuits wvere in darkness.
VTe loss will be OvCr $500.

TiiE I1 . C & IM Electric Railway Company lias secured the
contract of carrying the mails hetween H amilton and llartonville.
Stoney Creek and Fruitlanti.

Tim hydrostatic test asked for iii the spccificatinns for the new
clectric light iachinery installediat Victoria, B C., lias been matie.
andi %vas pronounceti satisfactory

TuEii Westminster, 13 C . andi Vanve Tramway Co.'s
property is advcrtised for sale by auction at WVestminster on April

t3l.by the Montrent Sale Deposit Co

M I.. RUS.,1:LL andi soine ottawa capitalists are about te set tip
ansother clectric light plant in IZenfrewv. Ont. This will niake the
third etectric Iigtit company in îhdts place.

MERIucKVILLE. Ont , clectyic light plans. owned by li. Kyle.
was last month destroyeti in a fire whîch broke out in the Malleablc
Iron %Vorks. Loss. S-,îo ne insisrance

Tite rebuilding of the Montrent Stre2t Railway Co.*s cilices,
wli collapseti recently. Witt bc entrusteti te MIr lrice. of Ncw
York, anti Nlr l-ammond. of Cleveland,. architects.

Tsin tender of the Thompson Electric Ce . WVaterford. Ont., for
the electric lighting of Toronto Island by mens of a .5o.arc light
dynamno anti cemplete outfit. lias been accepted, the pricc being
$1.000

Tue annual meeting cf the Montreal 1Elcctrîc Club took place
lat month The following offlkers xerc clected. tlte5,ident. W B.
Shaw. vice-president. Nir E dvards . sccretary.treasurer. Cecil
Danton.

Ts langor. Orono anti Oldtown 1.lc:ric Raîlway Ce. have
practically accepteti the proposition cf the Worcester Construction
Co t.>. construct their line. The equipmcnt is to consist of 12 cars
andi 'lie rond is te bc- in operatien by August ist.

Tar Mosntreal Junior Elcc:ric Club held their annual election
cf officers last -nonth. with the follotning result . President (re-
clected). L W. Sayer. vice-president (re-elected). Wm T. Sutton:
treas-urer (re-electeti). R IL Street. andi secretary. E A. I3rissette.

L^ Campagnic de Telephene des Comtes tic St. Maurice.
Champlain and Trois.Rtiviercs. heatiquarters at St. B3oniface de
Sl:a%%enegan. capital stock $..a.rc applying for incorporation. for
thi- purpose ci opurating a telephone lic in those ceunities, andi
building au~aterworks at Shawenegan.

11O-TREAL Llectric Street RZailway Co. are rapidly leirning by
esperience the best mtthoti of coping wvith snowstorxns. We
niticeti tlîat on the day cf the big snowstorm. Jan. z6th, the cars
%ere ail running during the .,ftcrnoon. u~hich wvas a grett improve.

usent on 'abat happeneti on a similar occasion during Christmas
iveck.

Two B3ay City. NMi:-h . capitalists are trying te organize a coin.-
pany for the purpose of huilding a street railway in Stratford. Ont.,
extending it. if feasable. in the new well..neivn -radial - manncr.
te Shakespeare. Anmmerée. Wellesley. Rostock. Scbringville. Aven-
ton. l3rooksdalc, llarrington. Youngsville and TavistocL. They are
willing te ativance 30 Per cent of sitc required capital, andi hope te
taise the bulk of the rcmainder in Straiford.

RECENT GERMIAN PATENTS.

Compilet at the Patent andI Tcchnical o)ffice cf Brockhues &
Co . Cologne Information: on al] questions refcrring te this list
is given gratis te subscribcri of TsinaAna~ Esctst:es.i

**Ilelios.' («ulogne.E:hrcnfeid. arc light reflector. Electrie
Liglit and Tclegraph I3uilusng Ce

l'aul Spitzeck. Linz a Rh., rope railway carniages for sectional
haulage by machiner7

)oh. Vaillant. Remscheidi. bath steve.
Lothar yen Noppen. Kratling. near Munich, instrument for

dividing an;les.
R Volk. RZatzeburg. frce.statnding apparatus for microscopes.
AiJgU5t W'.iclc. Biarmen. clliptical c'>mpam-cs
l'au] F-r.uenholz. lerlin, mecans for the matnufatcture cf bricks

<roim furnace SI-aR
Hlugo Kohl, Dusseldorf. apparatus for separating %%ai!-- (rom

steani
feinr. tVehner, 1Fra.nkfort a 'M.. apparatus for printing andi

controlling tickets.

J. A. Essberger andi the Union E lectricity Comnpany. Berlin,
subterraneant currents for electrie railways.

Eti. Penning-Dupuis. Halle a S., apparatus for moving the
points on tramways.

E:rnst Eneipp. Offenbach a 'M., press for t manufacture of
se.'nless pouches for purses, bags. etc.

W. Weylie. 13. men. fire-proof ceiling.
AI. von Steclion. Allenstein. Last Prussia, sword with sheatît

capable cf being tken tu, pieces.

AAIERICAN PATENTS.

The following is a list of patents recently granted in the
Unitedi States te, Çanatlians. This list is specially furnishiet te TuE
CsAtNAI Es isesa by H. 13. WVilison & Co., WVashington. D.C.:-

Andrcw C. Davaison. st. Trhomas. Ont.. pnieumnatic tire for
bicycles

J R. Eden, B3erlin. Ont. car coupling.
Stanley C Peuchen. Toronto. assignor cf one-half interest to

1'. Clarke. appiratus for vapirising petroleumi or other liquitis.
jonathan J Hamilton. Neepawa. Nfan.. means for changing

motion.
John 'W. Wallace. P>ort Hope. Ont.. can.labelling machine.
Daniel Crough. Ennismisore. Ont.. clover.sced attachmcnt for

mowers.
J R. '.McConnell andi J. A. VanWVart, St. Mary's. Fredericton.

N.B.. safcty sitinch ment for cars.
David A. Gordon. WVallac2burg. Ont.. barrel levelling andi

trussing machine.
Robert H. Laird. Toronto. assigner te W. H. Laird. New

York, N Y.. apparatus for making atd purifying eas.
Owern McShane. 'Montreal. device for attaching clothes te

clothes lines.
G. Cochrane. St. Thomas, Ont.. wvire.wveaving fence.maehine.
John H. Wynne. Montreal. assignor te Gurney Foundry Ce .

I.imited, Toronto. hot-water heater.
Charles R Austin. New. Westminster. B.C , machine for cap-

ping and crimping cans.
Pierre Danscreau. 'Montreal. roller.betring.
John H. Thamer, Roseville. Ont., adjustable bag holder.

REVIEW OF THE METAL TRADE.

MONTRItAL. Jan. 3tst. 1895.
The hardware trade arc now beginning activities for the cern-

ing season. travellers now being pretty gcnerally on the road. The
prospects se fat arc unfortunately by ne meais cncouraging. One
of the great dufficulties encountereti is the lowness of the frcight
rates inte Western points. which places peints in Quebec province
in a disadvatitageous position. The prescnt rule of low prices in
the States. and, as above.siated. the low freight rates fromt western
points te Hamilton andi ether Ontario cihies. together compel the
mansufacturcrs here te reduce their prices considerably in ordtr Io
zneet rhecempetation. The %vire manufacturcrs hiave recently madie
large reductions in their list prices. the low rates obtaining in the
west unfortunately rendcring this unavoidable.

r3'e 2atent 1ýiew.

46.445 James NMellon. Montreal. tic lifter and rail adjustcr.
46.448 IL. E. Smyser. P'hilaticîphia. Pa.. package.making ma-

chinery.
46.451 J Il Nicurdy. Joplin. Miss.. combincd surface condenser

andi ecd waier heater.
46.454 N~ W. I3lacktveil. Monttent. car truck.
46.457 R. WV. MIaY'4ew. St. l.Ouib. NIe metheti of andi apixaratus

for forming joints betwcen blocks of concretc, or arti-
ficial :stone.

46..459 J. A. l3riIl. metor truck.
4;6.iG0 Dadge Wood Split l>olley Co.. Toronto. friction clutc1h.
4;6.461 Irwin P. Doolittie. Les %nRele-. l. coupling.
46,46z Wtn. 'Valker. Blirmingham. F. R. Wilkins, H andsworth.and

Jabez Lowes. Smcthwick. Eng.. primary voltaic: bat-
teries.

46-46 Q James B3 Smith. Ingersoil. Ont., machine for crimnping wire.
4(6.470 JOScph H. SavilI, Philadelphia. Il.. coupling fer watcr

closets.
46.473 D McGill. Wellington. New Zealand, metheti and trians

for compressing; 6ascs.
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R. H. BUCHANAN & 00
W. PERRY, Hydraullc Engineer

SELLINO AGENTS FOR CANADA
FOR THE

CED. Fa BLAKE (

MFC. 00a

OMPiNO
FOR ALL
PURPOSES

TO THE TRADE:
We have the honor ta announce that The Gea. F. Blake

MIg. Co. and The Knowles Steam Pump Works, of New . SLAKE
York. have appointed us their General Agents for Canada.

The world-wide reputation enjoycd by the Gco. F. Blake
Mfg. Co. as nianufacturers af the best Puxnping and Hlydraulie
Macbinery renders it unnecessary ta dilate upon -this point, as it
is knaovn and acknowledged by all competent judges Mi 'vo
need say is that it is aur intention ta uphold their reputatian to
the fullest extent in our power, and to c~ontinue the success of
their goods throughaut the Do-
mninion of Canada.

We are thoroughly up in this
lino of goods, aur experience ex-
tending over a periad of 40 years.
and we guaranteu evcry Pump
sent out by us as being equal ta
the very best Pump af its class.
Estimates wiIl bft given on appli-
cation for ail sizes and kinds of
Pumping Plants, Condensera, etc,
etc

Your esteaoc orders are

soliciteid.

R. .BUCHANAN &CO@
684Craig St. --. r

M029TUEA-L - -. "
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46.475 H. H. Forsyth. Chicago, railway car seat.
46.476 Sarah E. Pedler, coating for mnetal building.
46.477 Mtîslegon Cliemical Fire Engine Co., iMuskegon. Mich.. fire

extinguishing compounid.

46..1 Sî F.'.\eyrose. St. Louis, 'Mo.. stove.
46.482 F. B. Coinins, Providence. RAI.. fire pail
46.4S6 J A Lynch. St. Louis. Mo., flexible pipe coupling.

4 6,1S9 E. Death and E. W. Wyatt. Toronto. automatic railway gate
and signal.

46,490 P D. 'Murphy and E. Knobb. Lockport. N. Y.. sprocket
wheel.

4;6.493 13. C. Pettingell. Victoria. B.C.. excplosive
46..196 1". Rihbidge. London. Eng.. telephones.
46.497 JB. Robertson, B3elfast, Ireland. driving mechanism for

velocipedes
44j 5oi A. fienter. Phîladelphia. method o! converting iron and

steel.
46.501 G. H Sellers. Wilmington. Del., twisting machine.
46.510 C C. Kahne. G. F. Kahne. A. A. Adkins, and A. WVorley. o!

Ashland. Ky.. railway signal.
46.111 C. Hi jeune. ln3manapoalis. lad., and the 'Mechanics' Devel-

opment Co.. New York. railway rail.

.l6.5z2 J H. Stoîl and Geo. Stoîl. o! Hutcheson. Kan., force pump.
46.52.o J R Gardon. Sudbury. and Angus W. Fraser. Ottawa. ore

crusher.
.;6.c22 J. D Smead, Toledo. O . furnace.

46-52S IL F Hiall, Birmningham. Eng.. driving chain

46.530 J G Smith. M.\ontreal. gas govemnor.
46.33 J. Fisher. Matlock. Eng.. railway signal wire comlpensator.
46.535 Jos Coles. Aspen. Col.. flue expander and beader.

46.53S D L. R. Rochlitz and F. E %Volter. Hamnburg. Gerznany.
pipe union

46.543 'M. Thibault. Ottawa. lifting jack.

4 6-54 S Thos Craney. Bay City. Mich.. air-feeding device for fur.
rnces

46.549 J. Dean. Detroit. 'Mich.. steam boiler feeder.
46.555 James 11. Sivindcll, Readsville, Ga.. car coupler.
46.557 D. Spencer. Roanolce. and P. H. Cooke and E. D. Quarls.

Richrnond. "'a. piston paclcing.

46.559 Thos Talbot and A le, Chairron.. Ma:taw.a. Ont.. hand car.

46-56-2 C. H. Davids. Broolyn. and J Stewart. New York. variable
crank.

46.57o G. E. Edwards and W. Hartwell. Brantford, Ont.. danger
signal and lock swvitch.

46-573 F H. Sleeper. Coiticook, Que.. alternating current trans-
former.

46.577 T.V. Norman. Boston. Miass, art of covering insulated wvire
46.581 W. Drain. Prince Albert, N.WV.T.. portable engine.
46-587 J. Doster. Montreal. hose coup)ing.
46.59z L. Julia.y.. Paig. Guzayaquil. Ecuador. South America. pro.

peller.
46.593 T. WV. Paterson. Victoria, B.C.. track-laying machine.
46.597 J Drycît. St. Thomas. Ont.. angle cock for trains.

46.593 F H. Crafts, B3uffalo. N Y.. driving mechanismt for ma-
chincry.

46,604 Charles Thackeray, Montreal. furnace grate.
46.6o7 Canadian Gencral Electric Co.. Toronto. dynamo electrit

machine.
416.6o3 Çonsolidatcd Car Heating Co., electric heater.
46.616 T. W Moran. Louisville. Ky.. pipe coupler.
46.625 A. G. Feil. New York. method of treating lead ore.
46,629 L R Beseintelder. Breslau. Germany. method o! separating

metals from ores.*
46.630 J. C. M.%ontgomnerie. Dilmore, Scotland. process of catract-

ing gold and silv'er.
46.636 H. WVolff. Karlsruhe. Gtrmany. safety mining larnp.
46,6;2 H. Hender.;an and L. 1. lienngatt. Buffalo. N.Y.. pattern for

casting pipe.

416,643 N B. K. Hoffm-in. Newv York. valve for air-brakec.
46.644 Metallic Roo6ing Co , Toronto. metallic shinglc
46.647 G E. Hudson. Geo Sanderson and W. J. Baker. ail o!

Scarboro'. Eng.. waler heater and purifier.
46.648 J. E Crawley and Thos. F. '%cGreg3r. Milwaukee, feed

waser heater. &c.
46,05o D. S. Macorquodale. Toronto, car fender.
16.65.5 C. E. Bzaumont, G. P. Wallington. and L. A. Wallington.

Londoxi. Eng.. stcamrn o:or or pump.

46.659 C D Jenney, Center Township. Ind.. electric railway.
46.660 H A WVilliams. Boston. 'Mass.. %vire rollizig mil].
46.663 Jas. Allen Lowe. North l3rancb, N. J., wrench.
46.667 H. V. Smith, Hartford. Conn.. tool hnlder.
46.663 J. W. WVulf. Blair. Neb.. combined wrcnch and rod vise.
46.670 Jos A. G. Trudeau, Ottawa. electric heasing de.vice.
46.679 I.. Moore. I3araboo. Wis.. car coupler.

MON0TREAL FACTORY.

ROBIN, S&DLER & HAWORTH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

M&ANUPACTLTRERB OPLethAK-lin
TANNED elr

i n . ake BlUtnc for all kinds or srurk. In ordering state %iere belta are te, run.

CALEDONIAN SEND riOR

JonIRogl ON WORKS CATALOGUE

ENGINEERS AND BOILER MAZERS

Agonts In Cansada foi, tho Famnous

WORTHINOTON PUMPS
Hydraulle Machlnery, Condensers and Water'- -.

works Supplies, Water Meters and
Meters for ail Services

M4ANUFACTURIERS OP
OMFCE1

Machlflery for Electrivai Worlc, etc.. ete
Boliers, Engines, Forglngs, Girders. Castings. Corner William and Seigneurs Streets,

Shafts, Pulleys, Gears, Beax'ings. etc. MONTREAL
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